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CIVIC CENSUS 
SHOWS OVER 
THREE THOUSAND
Figures Cotisidorably Exceed Dom> 
Jirdiion Cenouox-Hoapitol Financc« 
Under Discussipn
^All the members the City Coun­
cil were in attcnda^ycc'at the rcf^Iar 
fortnightly meeting on Monday night.
The application was again taken un­
der consideration of Mr, S, L. Shar- 
roek to have his option to piirchusc 
a  lot, forfeited through failure to com­
plete payment by, a Npeciiicd date, put 
in  ^ood standing. \Vhiie anxious to 
avoid tile creation of a precedent, the 
Council decided to treat tlie matter as
an_iiidividual ease und^to put th ro ^ h
d By-Law disposing of the lot to 
iSiiarrock for the amount of: the unpaid
lialance, • -----  * ---- ...... .......
The City Clerk reported that he
BIG CROWD AT 
EIRE BRIGADE
GOOD FOOTBALL 
GAINEBETWmi 
LOCAL SCHOOIS
Attendancef O f Four Hundred And Public School Eleven Defeats Ches- 
Fifty People Bears W itness To | terfield Team
Popularity Of Firemen
On Saturday afternoon a football
In  no town in the Interior would it )vas played between a team rc-
bc possible to get up a more succrcss-1 the Chesterfield School and
ful dance than the ninth Annual Ball I Jh® Kelowna , Public School cicycn,
of the Kelowna Fire Brigade, which j at 1.30 and the ganjic was
■ 1took place last “JThursday night. Some during a strong wind. During
four hundred and fifty people w’cre I the first half the Chesterfield eleven 
present at this event, and. thc pleasant- this wind behind them and scored 
est Vtimc ; imaginable was had by all. j almost, immediately, the Kelowna team 
fdr not only was the music provided having a hard struggle to keep the ball 
by the Vernon Vogue Orchestra ex- the middle of the field. However, 
ccllcnt, but ail other arrangements Just before the whistle blew the Public 
were on a par with the music, so that School boys managed to secure a goal.
every taste "was suited. , The Reception | thus^  ̂tiQualizing the score. 
Committee consisted' Or Mayor and
EAST KELOWNA 
TAKES APPLE 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Mr. Richard Smith W ips Splendid 
Triumph A t Toronto 
W inter Fair
Mr. Ricliard Smith, of East Ke­
lowna, better known to all - and 
sundry as “Dick,” has scored a mag­
nificent success at', the Toronto 
W inter Fair, capturing the sweep- 
stakes prize for the best box of ap­
ples of any variety on exhibition in 
any sectmn. This is the most out­
standing'‘success won by any Ke­
lowna exhibit within recent years, 
and Mr. Smith has earned the 
heartiest congratulations and thanks 
of tile whole community for his 
entcrprise-and-pluck-in makinff-the- 
entry.
LOCAL MEIB 
SPEAKS IN 
BUDGETDl
___ _____  ________  __ _______  When ends were changed the Public
Mrs.“ Suthcrland,“"D rr and-M rs7-J.~^J'School-scored-again-and~for-tlie-T cst 
, _  . , N. Shepherd and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.h>f the match kept the ball near the
liad consulted the City Solicitors as to Taylor, and they made all feel at home, I t^hcstcrficld goal most of the time, 
whether a certain portion of the Kc-, especially the visitors from outside I The Public School thus won the match, 
lowna School District was now within points, of w hom . there were a great which was a good one, play on both 
tliC'boundaries of the new Glenmorc many. I sides being above the average for boys.
Municipality, for scfiool purposes,-land Dancing was indulged in from 9 Taking it all round. Chesterfield had 
tile legal opinion given was that the p.m. till'3.30 a.m., and it was only with the lighter team. This school, how- 
m atter of defining the area of, school great reluctance that the last couples ever, had one , exceptionally good play- 
districts was in the hands of the Coun- left the floor. At the sit-down supper cr, its centre fbrwiar'd. Kelowna, on the 
o l  of Public Instruction, and the lands some four hundred sat down together, other hand, was without the services 
in  <]|ucstion would therefore remain w hich'alone shoWs th a t the arrange-! of Miranda, probably..-its best player,
within the Kelowna School District ments made were first-class, and the but to make up for this, the half backs, ^  i
m itil such, time as the latter body edibles provided were Such aa to tempt played a much better game than they ’W. Jones Criticises Financial
might redefine the boundaries. the most delicate palate. The tables have done hitherto. Both teams lostj Methods Of The Government
A complaint was lodged that the were very prettily decorated in the! a number of well-placed shots, owing 
w est end of Park Avenue was* being colours of thtvbrigade, black and gold, to the good goal keeping of the op-i Severe criticism of the fimnrl-il nn 
used as a nuisance ground, all sorts of the walls of the ball room also being posing eleven. .
<^jcctionab,le rubbish being dumped tastefully decked, giving the room a After this match was Over, a tCam h the Lemslature on ^
•here. I very bright appearance. These decora- of eight boys from the vicinity of B e n - M r  T W  W ^♦lone X n  ..-orU of *1,0 voiiHii turiicd uo. ou te uiiexnectedlv. J- W, Jones, member for
ESLING’S CHARGES 
WILL BE PROBED 
TO BOTTOM
Prem ier Oliver Insists That Select 
., Committee > O f Legislature Deal 
W ith  Accusations .
BATE
Aid. Shepherd said he understood tions twere the work of the firemeft voulin turned up, quite unexpectedly, go' th^oka’n a M ir during
tlia t the dumping _ of rubbish in the and their, friends, who spared no pains and asked tl^^  Kelowna boys to take dedaJed tha? the* ore”
Jow place m question had ceas^ and to_.cr(e:alejJi^pieasiiig_effect,Ljrhey_wish Jhem _  o iL _ ^ e ^ M te r ._ b e in g _ _ g o o d 4 “®̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
th a t It was now belnp filled with earth, to thank those who helped in several sports, took this offer up at once and] f . ^  °  ̂
bu t, on his suggestion, the matter was ways to make their annual ball a sue- a game was played with eight on each . - "  ,P
referred to the. Sanitary Inspector for c e s l side. This was a good match as re-
I ■ . The firem en’s Ball at Kelowna has gards individual play, but poor as re-
Mrs. Sands, who IS leaving soon for been an annual event of social import- gards team work. The Public School baJ^^b” ’ and at? ar^f.al
a  visit to the Old Country, made for- ance since 1909 and was only discon- had the best of it throughout but That Ihe
m al apphcatioii for leave , of absence tinued during the early stages of the ly managed to score once, the Benvou- Lcrea^bfp ivac
from  iher residence.-which she occu- Great W ar. At this event, the citizens Im boys, putting up a strong defence. was
pies under dhe -Better Housing Act, of the town gather to shew their ap- Tho matches played on Saturday of
and the application was granted. preciation o f  the services o f  the Fire show that the play of the Pubhc :
A letter from, Messrs. Norris & Me- Brigade, \vhich has always done ex- School eleven is improving, especially KJf*'*^  ̂ details to prove his point that
W illiams, solicitors, claimed compen- c e S n a l ly  goo^ that of the half backs. This team present government has seriously
satipn for.damage don^ to a car owned | The Brigade consists of . twenty | hope to play^ tjui Rmlanff ^
must be a very substantial reduction 
in the overhead .cost of; administration, 
and it was time for the people to wake
V ICTO RIA , Nov. 30.—Stating 
It was perhaps a m atter for the *H<
that
ousc
to decide w hether Mr. Esiing, member 
for Rosslaiid, should continue to.kccp 
his scat on the floor of the Housc'whcn 
he was unable to prove the grave 
accusations he had made against the 
Premier and the Government, Hon. 
John Oliver yesterday insisted on the 
passage of a resolution askinv that the
ANNUAL MEET 
INGHELD
ISPEAKERS TALK 
ON LIVESTOCK 
ANDDAIRV
'"Esr'KJfsss « -  o . o .
Points I portance And Interest To
Farmers
charges made by Mr. Esiing in con­
nection with the Northern Construc­
tion Companv’s contracts be probed to 
the bottom by a select committee of 
the—Housc.-
Previous to this. Major Richard J. 
Burd'c, member for Albcrni, had asked 
the Premier to withdraw his rcsolu
tion, pointing out that if it had been 
brougnt in to bring the Rossland mem­
ber to task for his remarks, it had gone 
far enough. Mr. Bowser also suggest­
ed that a Royal Commission' could be 
appointed, stating that the .Public Ac­
counts Committee were working very 
hard and that they had not physical 
strength to undertake this work. He 
charged that the resolution was not 
brought down in sincerity.
“The member for Esquinialt hits the 
nail on the head when he says it is a 
serious m atter for the member for 
Rossland,” said the Premier in declin- 
ing t a  allow the resolution to be w ith­
drawn. “I t  is a serious matter for me 
also. I am in the position of being 
charged with practically being in col- 
usion w ith^he Northern Construction 
Co. in robbing the country of hundreds 
of thousands of dollars, and .if the 
member making these statements is 
not in a position to prove them when
The annual meeting of the B. C. 
Honey Producers Association, Okanu' The first of n.series of dairy and live**
gan Division, was liclcl at the Bo.nrd L,tock mcctliig.s was held in Kelowna in of Trade rooms, Kelowna, on th c | . , . . • v »»»
evening of 'Wednesday, Nov. 22iid. I * Board of Trade rooms on Friday 
There was ^ good attcndancci of iricin-1 evening last, after very 
hers, some thirty bee-keepers being inectings of a similar nature
successful 
had taken
present from varion, p o t o o f , r t  WinfieM .lie previous day andvision, which takes ill ..a,... .
to Pcntictoii, though : most attending I LIhson on Friday afternoon, 
the meeting were from the Kelowiiaj About forty persons interested in
district. ^  »  •, ^  J a n d  kindred occupations ,at-, Mr. H. B, D. Lysons, President ofl a_,„f_,| * v  t
thc-District- Association. 'tooklthc chair
and called the meeting to order. Thcl Hcrcroii acted as chairman hnd in 
minutes of the previpus meeting hav-jh is opening remarks explained' .that
ing been read and approved, the fin- this series of meetings had bccii plan- 
ancial statement was read by the Sec- • , . .. , . “ ... . “
rctary, Mr. R. H. Brown, after which V  * *Jairyincn with a view to  
the report of the directorate for the ®hmulating greater interest in:'dairy 
season just passed was read. This cattle and dairy production, pointing
showed that the past year had been out that the various speakers rcprcscii- 
a-'good one for. honey producers in this .. • • i
part of the province and was consider- ^ p r o v in c ia l  Department of -'Agf 
ed to be a satisfactory statement by riculturc and came in the interests of 
those present.. the dairy industry.
The'Clectiou of officers for the cii-f i
suing year was then proceeded with, "<>0 “
the following being chosen: President,! •“ T* J- 13* Miiiiro. Soils and Crops In- 
R^v. Father, Carlyle; Vice-President,] structor,'who began by stating that he 
Mr. J. E. Brittbn, and Secretary-Trciis- thought that the farmers had the vhr- urer, Mr. J. F. Roberts. Mr. R. H. .V ^
Brown and Mr. G. F. Pearcey were proMcms of crop production pret-
placed on the executive committee. My 'wc|l lined up, but that it might be 
At this stage of the proceedings an of interest to them to hear about some
i««?r5i tm g ^ d r e ^ s ^ to  t^ operations,
was made by Mr. JTB. Munro, of theiTr i • i .___ _̂__ A __ He then .mmlc’e in n nrennrni /\n;>UA
by Mf- Gregor H. Grant, of Glenmore, members, including two captains, two Saturday, which game is expected to 
through collision on the night of ,0 c- lieutenants, one chief and a secretary, be one of the last of the season, unless 
tober 23rd with the “silent policeman”' Their services are entirely i voluntary the weather holds fine much longer 
situated at the intersection of Ethel and are unpaid, with the exception of than ujual.
M reet with Bernard Avenue. The.! one of flie drivers, and .altogether the
claim stated that at th c^ im e  of .tbe organization—is-fone—that—any--towm pUpYcTTA
accideiU the_car was being drpren might be proud of. The Brigade
along Ethel Street at a rate of spced.|,possesses fully modern equipment, in-! ASIA M IN O R C O N T IN U ES
o f 1ms than ten miles ah hour by {eluding a two ton “Riiggles" combina- 
Mr. G*'®Ot S sister, wliO was a careful tion hose and chemical truck and “Bic-!. . . • , , . 1 ti  s   i l tr c ,  i - ^SAMSuN, Nov. 30.—Although the
» t fife fighting equipment! The ya-|,Turkish Nationalist government has
toe  suent policeman being unhghted, |ue to the town of the Brigade and the declared that Christians are not being
5^eet equipment can" not be lightly mehif expelled from Asia Minor but are leav- 
and the tact that the colour of its base tioned, as at the pMsent time, not on- irig of their own volition, the exodus
****!»* ' ‘̂ 9,l°hr  ̂ is nie Brigade fnlly'trained to fight of non-Moslems continues* unabated.
rTOdway- i t  was also a very dark fire, but it has all the necessary ap- Every ro^d^conVerging upon Black
night ana t]jcre were no street lights pijances, including chemical masks and Sea"and.Mecfiterranean ports is crowd-
a t o r near the intersectidn of the smoke helmets and with the water sup-; -* -------•------- --  - —  -
Streep in question. Miss Grant sus- piy-Qu hand can reach juiy;budding in
tu n e d  a sprained wrist and she and towii easily and place it tinder water
I i  9 nickly, if necessar^ turning on three
sliaken^up ,̂ while '‘egairs to the car so j streams into one hose, so as to secure
' i *$60.90, and it was ajfiitional force. The Brigade*also h.... 
estimated that permanent damage had the reputation of turning out quickly, 
* the extent a reputation w hich it has earned by
of , $o5.p0 more. Heading that the actual performance, having made a 
causes of the accident were due to record fdr itself in this line according 
negligence on the part of the City,: the . _
solicitors accordingly inade claim for 
tfab total amount of $125.90, stating 
that Miss Grant and her friend waived 
any claim to compensation for their 
injuries.
The IcUer had been submitted to the 
. C ity Solicitors for-their advice, and as 
the result the. Council decided to deny 
responsibilitv for the accident and to 
fesist the claim.
By.iLaw No. 358, seUing Lots 54
to official reports made by the Dom­
inion Fire Inspector. Its back records 
show all kinds of instancesj when it 
has extinguished fire quickly and.effi­
ciently. Many of the firemen have 
served continuously since the Brigade 
was started.
—̂ The -citizens of Kelowna can- show 
their appreciation of their Fire Bri­
gade not only on special occasions ,but 
mostly by helping in the case of a fire. 
This help can be best rendered by
George I keeping well out of the way o f the 
VJ^llace Dean for $_00, was given ! Brigade and not attempting to use the
three readings, and By-Law No. 359, 
se ttid g  a minimum of taxation on any 
lot a t 25 cents, was also read three 
times. Enactment of the latter By-Law 
is  necessary to Validate some of the 
small payments made this year, as the 
Municipal Act lays down- that the 
(ninimum of taxes upon any lot, how’- 
ever small or of little value, shall not 
be less than $1.00 , unless otherwise 
provided by the municipality concern­
ed. The provision will probably apply 
to  this year only.
An interesting announcement was 
made by the Mayor when he stater 
th a t the total of the municipal census, 
taken during the past four months by
Mr. V.. A, _Kcfr,„am«Mnted_ to-3,03d 
persons within the muriicipal jlimits
and over 300 in Woodlawn, which to 
all intents and purposes is a part o:: 
the city but is not within the corpor­
ate boundaries, although bordered by
the city on two- sides. His VVorshi•Psaid that there was no question as to 
the accuracy of the figures as a mini- 
mum, as the name and address of 
each person enumerated had been 
w ritten down and afterwards arranged 
alj^abctically in book form.
T h e  census book was examined b. 
TOme of the aldermen, with the result 
tha t they found a few names had ap- 
Ijarcntly been omitted, and they satis­
fied themselves that if the total erred 
a t all, it was on the side of undcr- 
®*^cmcnt instead of exaggeration.
The total given by the Dominion 
census of last year was 2,517. which 
was regarded at the time as very 
disappointing and inconsistent with 
such means of computation as the 
known number of children attending 
school. _ Tim result of the municipal 
census is more in accordance with the 
estimates made before the Dominion 
census was taken. ,
 ̂ Aldermen Rattenburv and Adams, 
m conjunction with the Mayor, were 
appointed members of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipal Voters List
(Continued on Page 4)
telephone, when they hear the siren 
blow. It must be remembered that the 
members of the Brigade have, quite 
rightly, the authority of special con­
stables, when called to fight fire and 
their orders can be enforced by all the 
power of the law, though this author­
ity has never been exercised in Kelow­
na. They might also show their ap­
preciation of this excellent Brigade 
by providing them with a suitable fire­
ball, as soon as the city’s finances per­
mit. Meanwhile, it is pleasant to be 
able to record that the ninth annual 
ball given by the Brigade was the* 
most successful yet held w h ich  shows 
that the citizens of Kelowna hold both 
the—Brigade itself and : its—members 
personally in high esteem.
ed bej-ond capacity with emigrants 
w ho-are'suffering from extreme cold, 
and iflaliy are freezing to death in the 
deep snow -
PLATF.ORM  DRAV^N U P
F O R  FA RM ERS’ PA RTY
VERN0N> Nov. 30.—Acting under 
instructions . fi;6 m * Uie last provincial 
convehtioii^of th? 'U nited  Farm ers of 
British Colun^biar held a t Vancouver, 
to organize* a . provincial “Farm ers’ 
Party,’̂  a committee of fifteen leaders 
of tha movement aspembled here yes­
terday ^ ternoon  and drew up a pjat- 
fofin bn w h ich  the new party organi­
zation will be based. This programme, 
forming the constitution of the Farny  
ers or Progressive party, will be sub­
mitted to a i^ e tin g  of farmers from 
all oyer British * Columbia, and 
“Locals” will be formed to place can-
didats .in the field and to initiate 
propaganda to have the objects of the 
party carried out.
Ki
H A LF M IL L IO N  DOLLAR
F IR E  AT COLEM AN
ENINTER&T 
IS TAKEN IN 
BASKE1BAU
Up when it was considered that within 
six short ^"ears^oL^Liberal w ule _„the 
public debt, had been carried from ap­
proximately $20,000,000 to $59,000,000.
He twitted the Minister of Finance 
upon the claim made by him that many 
of the departments of government, 
such as the Land Settlement Board, 
Department of Industries and irriga­
tion projects, were self-sustaining, and 
he pointed to the millions of dollars 
which had been spent of these schemes, 
predicting that they would not return 
the money invested.
The Public Debt
The public debt of British Columbia 
was greater than in any other prov­
ince, claimed Mr. Jones. The people 
were overburdened; with taxation, and 
the rate of expenditure per capita was 
the highest of anywhere in Canada- 
Last year the province experienced a 
deficit of $1,837,496, while the total of 
the deficits under the,L iberal regime, 
from 1916 to the present time, had 
reached the huge sum of $9,280,891. 
During the past six years the govern­
ment had raised in revenue a total of 
$86,823,197. W ith an overdraft added
Department of Agriculture. Mr. Mun- H® then ^poke in a general way on ;the 
ro touched on various matters of great conservation of $oil fertility and;;the 
interest to honey producers such as value of manure, stating that cbitintW-
. .  J - . - , ‘"arket- conditions the effect of the fertilizers will give good results 
given the opportunity to do so, it is spray>ng of fruit trees on bees, meth- °  '' •
perhaps a m atter for the House to fo d s  of wintering hiyes, etc. A dis- ® act as a stimulant oplyr
decide whether that member should cession then ;took place on matters Unless mantirc is also used. Mr. M un- 
continue to occupy a seat on the floor immediately connected with the in- fo also pointed out that probably the 
of the House. The member for E s -  terests oMocal bee-keepesrs, and it was f ^  ^  .Lp-.
quim alt says that he cannot possibly the-opinioii of those present that i t  • . ■ ^ y canle is the
produce the -evidence. I f  he cannot I would be in the interest of all to they«.give, when, it is properly
produce the evidence he has no busi- operate as much as possible with the cared for. The speaker drew many il- 
ness to make the accusations. I t  is local storekeepers. The merits a i^  de-̂  lustrations explaining tlie' intricate wor-i ! 
serious,for me if true and it is serious merits of the KootenayrW mter Case • i • ..u i -u* ' ‘ ei
for the member for Rosslanfl if ” t ” s were then gone ihto fully, the e b n - > « t u r e  >n the building up of 
not true, and that is w h y  I want an sensus of opinion being that the use of farm produce and the conservation of; 
investigation by the Public Accounts this case was the best method of win- U  fertile soil, showing that when cream ' 
Committee, as the records of-the-Pac- tering hives in -th is-part of Canada, niirety-six p e r’
inc Great Eastern Railway have been as it prevents excessive swarming in r . , /  ■
in the hands of that committee since summer by keeping the bees from be- cent of it is sunshine, only, four per.
November lOth, two weeks before he I coming too warm and prevents their cent coming from the farm itself. Mr.
made the statements referred to, and I being .too cold in winter and consum- j^unro’s address was very interesting 
-have been accessible to members who ing too much stores. Other matters, instnirtive -inH miirh annr#* ^
wanted them. I want this charge such as the advisability-of making a mstructivc and AAas much appre-
to be probed by that body.” district display a t localVfall fairs; the ciatcd by those present, who listened
The motion then carried without question of obtaining *1)etter publicity to it very attentively,
a division.-Previous ^to this. Mr. Es- and dhe formation of b o y ^ ^ ^ ^  - t ^c next speaker was Colonel C. E.
ling s amendment calling for the books bee-keeping clubs, were left for the , r . tr c t, i u -.t .u
of the Northern Construction Co. had executive to deal with. 'The meeting Edgett, D.V.S., who dealt with the
i
been ruled out by the Speaker on the | then adjourned, 
ground that jail the books necessary
of the m atter were l Y-p'C'p'ir ictm/I ' irO'RCFD'' TO already before the committee. A sim- FOKCii#D lO
ilar amendment by Mr. G. S. H anes,! R E T A IN  H IS  T H R O N E
member, for North Vancouver, was
also ruled out for the same reason j LONDON, Nov. 30.—King George 
The m atter is now in the hands of of Greece is held virtually a prisoner 
the Public Accounts Committee for in his palace at Athens after being re- 
investigation, and the Prem ier has fused permission to leave the country, 
stated that he desires the keenest poss- The palace is gpiarded by gendarmes, 
ible probe. jT h e  King asked permission to abdi­
cate when he found he could not pre-
LONDON, Nov. 30;—E'amoriri De h'®"^ the execution of the six former
Valera is reported' to be attempting—  T , . , . f I  Committee refused to let him do so,-----  . to leave Ireland for America, and is i..,. ^  .
to borrowings amounting to $43,929,- said to be hiding in the Carlingford! continues its activi-
500, the huge total of $138,045,697 had mountains overlooking G reener Cbun- *‘®® despite protests- throughout Eur- 
jeen handled. W hat had the people ty Louth, from which there is a daily I f^^ince Andrew, brother of ex- 
got to show for it, asked Mr. Jones, boat service to Holyhead. hoc n^f va* h»«n
who pointed to the growing feeling a-
inong. the farmers and business men 
Against the heavy land and personal 
property taxes. He drew an unfavour­
able comparison of the provincial bud­
get with that of Quebec, which had 
a surplus of $5,033,419 during the past 
fiscal year, with an expenditure  ̂per 
capita of $7. as against $40 in British
HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALLERS 
VISIT PENTICTON
King Constantine, as ot yet bee  
arraigned but. his trial will begin im­
mediately. I t  is announced that he 
will be charged with contributory res­
ponsibility for the Greek defeat in 
Asia Minor by the Turks. He is allow­
ed to see only persons in whom the 
cabinet has confidence.
Girls Anjj Men Alike Turn O ut In  
•  In  Large Numbers To Practices
LE TH B R ID G E, Nov. 30.—William 
Machin, engineer, is missing and is 
believed to have lost his life in a 
$500,000 fire which destroyed the pow’- 
er, boiler and pump houses oLthe In ­
ternational Coal and Coke Co. at Cole­
man, about six o ’clock this morning. 
The fire is believed to have been due 
to defective wiring. It spread so rap 
idly that the pumps were not available 
to supply water for fighting the fire. 
The town of Coleman is without water 
or light. A month will be required to 
repair the damage.
A L L IE D  PR EM IE R S
W IL L  H O LD  M EETIN G
PARIS, Nov. 30.—-Premier Poincare 
las accepted the invitation of Premier 
Jonar Law to attend a meeting of the 
"rim e Ministers of Great Britain, 
:*'rancc, Italy and Belgium, to be 
icid in London on Dec. 9th and 10th, 
to discuss German reparations. The 
discussion will be preparatory to the 
prospective conference later.
The opthnism of local basketball en­
thusiasts as to this season’s play is be­
ing fully justified by the interest shown 
at the practices held in the Exhibition 
Building on Monday, Wednesday anc 
Friday nights. Never before have 
there been such large and regular turn­
outs of both girls and men, and com­
petition for places on the senior teams 
IS keen.
Thus far play has been confined to 
local teams. A schedule of games is 
being played and it is expected that 
the games still remaining will be close 
and hard fought. These arc as follows 
Dec. 6.—R.M.R. vs. Bankers.
Glenmorc vs. Elks.
Dec. 15.—Glenmorc vs. Bankers.
R.M.R. vs. Elks.
Dec. 20.—Glenmorc vs. R.M.R.
Elks vs. Bankers.
The first outside games of the sea­
son will be played at the Exhibition 
Building on Friday night, December 
8 th, when a double-header will be put 
on, the Vernon ladies and senior teams 
playing the local quintettes. Fast 
play will no doubt feature these events. 
O ther towns of the Valley have been 
communicated w’ith and there appears 
every prospect that after the New Year 
a Valley league scries \vill be played 
which will maintain and increase the 
enthusiasm already aroused.
Columbia. . i _____
Analysing the claims of the Minister „  , . —
of Finance in regard to what he term-1 ^  And Girls^Team Lose To Home!
ed the “self-susMiining” portion of the Talent
public debt, Mr. Jones threw serious
STEVENS LA U N CH ES
F R E S H  CHARGES
VANCOUVER, Nov. 30.—“The al­
leged liquor deal between F. G. Daw-
doubt upon the self-sustaining proba-l f . " '  u atternoon last, directly son, of Prince Rupert, now the B. C. 
bility of the schemes of the Land Set- school had closed, two basketball member of the Canadian National
tlemcnt Board, for which $4,500,000 the Kelowna High Railway Board, and OIc Besner, of
had been borrowed; of the outlays u n - “^y® basketball clubs Prince Rupert, a notorious bootlegger,
der the Conservation Fund upon irri- , , '  Penticton and on arri- was a faked transaction to attempt to
gation, upon which $1,865,000 had been I /I  * * against the High cover up the culpability of Dawson,
spent; of the $1,025,000 lent by the D e -r^ ‘̂ ? ° ‘ , , ,  , ''^^s arranged subsequent to my
partment of Industries, and of the W cstshorc road charge delivered on O ctober 11th last.
$2,635,000 -spent under the Soldiers’ Even if the transaction were made, it
Laud Act. H e pointed to the soldier Kelowna players only arrived was illegal, as Besner had no legal
settlements at Merville and Creston commence play at 9 p.m., right to purchase except from the
and the Christien Ranch project, and cramped after Government Liquor Vendor, nor had
declared nothing would ever be got  ̂ Dawson any right to sell within the
out of them, and that they were not! were fast and province except to government ven-
now even paying interest on the mon- ^ p l a y e d  dors.”
ey invested in them. took place in Refusing to accept Atttorney-Gcncr-
T • T .51̂ ® warehouse of j al Manson’s reply to tlie charges
I Company. The! against administration of the Liquor
Mr, Jones held that the whole plan] first played was the match between! Control Act which resulted in t h e  I showing how much can be gained byrimer monev to the water dis-l crirls team<! r»*r»rr»o»vntJnrr i-tin ___ ?__i-_. -r,. , * ____ . ^ , 1  .farmers attending such lectures as the
diseases and common ailments of cat­
tle. Simple treatments were explained, 
which could be administered by any 
stockman and which might often be 
4he means of saving a valuable ani- . 
mal. He stated that many animals 
were lost every day on account of ig­
norance as to how to administer first 
aid on the farm and recommended that 
dairymen keep simple remedies on hand 
such as • Camphor-menthol oil, creosote 
antiseptic, iodine, Epsom salts, a tro ­
car and canular, milk fever outfit and 
artery: forccps._ He expJa>>>cd tliat in 
the use of a poultice the mistake is of­
ten made of leaving it on too long and 
of.^not having it properly disinfected, 
thus weakening the tissue and subject­
ing it to infection. Often an animal 
has been lost simply through a nail 
being wedged in its teeth, a fact which , 
might have been discovered if a block 
of wood had been used as a gag and a 
proper examination made. The speak­
er then explained the treatment for 
bloating, also impaction, after which 
calving and its contingencies were fully 
discussed. Contagious abortion, the 
speaker said, was a perplexing problem 
and required the utmost care, attention 
and study. The latest knowledge on 
this subject was then given to the 
meeting and a aiuinbcr of questions 
were fully answered by the speaker, 
who explained that the farmer .should 
know the normal condition of an ani­
mal when ill health, and, by a study of 
this, arrive at a better understanding 
of any trouble which might arise in 
connection witli it. Colonel Edgett’s 
address was of a very practical nature.
Si;
iilil
I . , ' ̂ ' 1)
the Act, He also charged the Premier 
with "deliberately stifling tlie enquiry 
in the Legislature.”
of lending nioncy to the ater dis- g r ls  tea s representing the rival hearing by the Public Accounts Coin- 
tnets must be changed. There had High ^Schools. This was a good game, niittce of the Legislature, Hon. H. H. 
been extravagance, he said, and he re- the players on both sides being very Stevens, M. P., speaking at a meeting 
ferred to the estimates made by gov- keen. I t  was eventually won by the of the Conservative Association here 
ernment engineers that the cost to the Penticton girls by a score of 15-11. last night, launched these other two 
formers on the irrigation area m the] The second game, that between the! charges against the administrators of 
South Okanagan would amount to boys teams, was very closely contes- ' - -b -
$10.30 per acre, and that the total out- ted throughout and was won also by 
lay would be $600,000, while the fact Penticton, the score being 11-9, Both 
was that today, with $400,000 spent, teams played well, with the exception 
the cost had jumped to $20 per acre, of shooting, which was poor on both 
He held that the plan of handling the sides.
irrigation loans was wrong. The gov- The games were played under the 
ernment should control and conserve strict rules of basketball and the rc- 
the storage of water, and the period fcrccing was good and impartial. The 
for repayment of the loans to the dis- Kelowna teams had a most enjoyable 
tricts must be considerably extended, time and were very pleased with the 
otherwise the fruit growers could not reception they received from cvery- 
cxist owing to the heavy taxation cn* body at Penticton. They did not land 
tailed. I home till 4 a.m., one car having run
South Okanagan Settlement put of gas, which- necessitated it bc- 
Thc South Okanagan settlement a r-!in g  towed by the other almost the cn-
r —— —-----;;------- —------ -r-------  tire distance between Summcrland and
(Continued on 8)  | Pcachland.
K ELO W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG ETA B LE SH IP M E N T S
For The Week Ending Nov. 25, 1922
Apples , ..................................  38
Vegetables  ........ ..............  6
Mixed’ Fruit and Vegetables 1
Carloads 
1922 1921
45 18
one he gave on fliis occasion.
The third speaker to address the 
meeting was Mr, Henry.Rive, B.S.A., 
Dairy Commissioner for the Province, 
who .ga\:e a very enlightening discourse 
on the present status of our dairy pro­
ducts industry. This province, Mr. 
Rive pointed out, i.s a heavy importer 
of butter, cheese and milk products. 
Our sister province, Alberta, produces 
butter the first and second grades o f ' 
which arc very good, and owing to the 
industry having been well organized 
there, this product can compete with 
our own, in our own province. New 
Zealand butters arc also of good qual-
(Continued on Page 3)
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GIFTS THAT LAST
!<
- I
T H E  W R I S T  W A T C H
I
Miikfjs a n  ideal C h ris tin a s  G ift, co m ­
b in in g  b e a u ty  an d  u tili ty . W e  h av e  a  
sp len d id  se lec tion , ra n g in g  in, p rice  
fronv $10.00 to  $25.00.
See b u r  16 an d  17 jOwel R e c ta n ­
g u la r  m odels  * in ISk w h ite  g o ld , an d
the  e x tra liin a llrc U H liio n -sh ap e ,- in  r is k :
w h ite  go ld .
A  10c d ep o sit on  each  d o lla r o f p u r ­
chase  w ill ho ld  one of th e se  w a tch e s  
u n til req u ired . See th e  line to d ay .
P E T JIG R E W
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
BOV SCOUT(mDMN
Troop F irstt :, Self Last!
Edited by “Pioneer."
28th November, 1922, 
Orders by command for week end­
ing 7th December, 1922.
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week, 
Otters; next for duty, Cougars.
Parades: The regular parades of the 
Troop will be held on Monday, the 
4th of December, at 7.15 p.m., :uid 
basketball pracdcos on PridiW, the 1st 
of ^December, as follows:— Section 3, 
at 4 p.m.; Section 2, a t S,p.m.; Section 
2a, at 7. p.m., and Scctioh 1,̂  at .8.15 
p.ni.! iJdnd practice will be held on 
Friday ,, the , 1st of December, at 7.30 
p,m.': j.! r r :   ̂ '
Tests passed during the past week 
have been the Carpenter’s, by Second 
L. Cunningham before Mr. Mitchell 
on the 21st inst., and the Tenderfoot, 
by Recruits C. Bbycr and P. Cell on 
the 21st and 22nd inst.
The applications of Recruit Chas 
Hi Wills and Scout Arthur Oliver to 
I join the Troop have been accepted and
I they have been posted to the Cougar 
land Lynx Patrols respectively. The 
latter is a former member of the W est- 
bank Troop. This brings the strength 
of the Troop up to 50 apart from the 
W arrant Ofheers,' and unless there arc 
some vacancies caused by some of the 
present strength leaving, no further 
Recruits will be accepted before the 
I first of next year. After that a limited 
numbecronly—w ill-be-takcn_and_thcit 
applications will be dealt with in the 
order received, so that any intending 
Recruits should make application to 
the Scoutmaster as sopn as they poss­
ibly can, '
There was an attendance of 43 at 
last Monday’s parade^ and we look 
forward to a parade with a perfect at- 
rtendance. The Patrol basketball match 
resulted >n the O tters winning from 
the Wolves by 16 to 6. ‘
Our second; team played a team 
from the Rutland Troop on Saturday 
last, resulting in a win for the latter 
by a score of 19 to 15 after _a very 
good game. The teams, with individ- 
I ual scores after their names, were as 
1 follows:—
K ELO W N A :—R.f., P.L. E. W illi­
ams (8); l.f., P.L. F. Morden; c.r Sec­
ond G, Meikle (5) ; r.g., Scout H. Mc- 
-^ rthy-(2 );-L g .7—Scout~J~ Herald.
BED ROCK PRICES
-------  — a t t h e - ------- —  ----
K elow na S a w  M ill Co. Ltd.
on all kinds of rough and dressed
A  good stock ot dry Shiplap. Also
No. 1 and N o . 2 Shingles
OT hand
Coast Fir Finishing Material ct the best grade, nothing better 
manufactured. The price and quality ,will suit you. Try us. We 
guarantee satisfaction.
;_____ L I M I T E D  ____
D. LLOYD JONES. - President.
RU TLA N D :—R.f., Scout M. Mit­
chell (9); l.f., Scout R. Duggan; c., 
P.L. A. Daigleish (10); r.g., P.L. G. 
Mugford (Second Fitzpatrick, sub­
stitute); l.g., Second C. DUggan.
We hope to have several more of 
these games ^ d  will be glad to accept 
challenges from any other Troop or 
any school in the district, _
The Scoutmaster has just had a 
letter from Second Harold Dore, now 
with the Canadian Bank of Cornmerce 
at Revelstoke, notifying him that he 
has joined the Troop there “who 
have a good hall but not nearly so 
large as the one at Kelowna.’’ His 
brother Scouts and the Y.M.C.A. there 
are vety-_anxious to have_some bas.ket-_ 
ball matches with us, and If we can 
arrange the trip we certainly shall. 
Scout p o re  also did something else 
which we gladly hold up to all past 
and present members of the Troop 
who have not done so, and that is, 
sent us a cheque for the amount of 
his Scout dues.' ‘
S A L E
M r. JA M E S  S T U R G E O N , h a v in g  p u rc h a se d  th e  b u s in ess  
of M rs. M u ssa tto  (n e x t to  P o s t O ffice ) , in o rd e r  to  
m ake room  fo r new  s to ck , w ill o ffer fo r sa le  a t  sacrifice  
p rices  th e  e n tire  s to ck  o f th e  la te  o w n er, in c ln d fn g :—  
D olls , T o y s , C h ild re n ’s P ic tu re  B ooks, G am es, C h ris tm a s  
C andles, L a d ie s ’ R in g s , L a d ie s ’ T r im m in g  B eads,vC om bs, 
B ru sh es , T a lc u m  P o w d e r, H a ir  P in s  a n d  a  h o s t o f n o v e ltie s  
o f a ll k in d s . A lso  G .B .D . P 'ipes a n d  S m o k e rs ’ S u n d rie s . 
A ll in  good  co n d itio n  a n d  wiell su ite d  fo r  X m as G ifts .
F ir s t  com e g e ts  th e  B arg a in s . T h e  g o o d s  a re  n o w  on 
v iew  in re a r  of s to re . C om e in  an d  look th e m  o v e r ;  th e  
p rices a re  one h a lf  an d  less  th a n  co s t p rice  a n d  c an n o t be 
g o t e lsew h ere  a t  th e  m oney . T h e y  w ill a ll he  q u ick ly  so ld  
a t  th e  p rices  m a rk e d  so h u rry  an d  he in tim e . B uy  y o u r  
C h ris tm a s  G ifts  N O W  a t  T H R O W  A W A Y  P R IC E S .
1 a lso  beg  to  in tim a te  th a t  in fu tu re  I w ill co n d u c t 
an  u p -to -d a te  T E A  R O O M  in th e  sp ac io u s  p a r lo u r  in  m y 
S to re , a lso  h a n d lin g  H ig h  C lass  C h o co la tes , C an d ies , 
T o b acco s , C ig a rs , C ig a re tte s , P ip e s , S ta tio n e ry , P la 5d n g  
C ard s, M ag az in es , P a p e rs , N ovels, a ll a t  lo w e st p rices.
G ive m e a  tr ia l  a n d  y o u  vvill be  satisfied .
. C A N D Y  S P E C IA L S  T H I S  W E E K
R eg . 80c C h o co la tes , p e r  lb ................... .................................. 60c
H o m e  M ade C h o co la tes , p e r  Ih. box  ........................... . 60c
H om e M ade C h o co la tes , p e r  Ih. box ...............................  30c
S u p e rio r  H u m b u g s , p e r lb. ..................... .............. ...... 40c
T u rk ish  D e lig h t, p e r  lb .............................. ............................. 40c
J u s t  y r i v e d  ; C h ris tm a s  C h o co la te s  in  F a n c y  B oxes
fromj^P„,i,...x.:.;;J^.............. .............. ........ ..................30c to  $6.00
„_Jfcco"in tin s . C ig a re tte s  in  t in s  o f 50. C ig a rs  in
"boxes o f 10, 25 a n d  50. A ll g o o d  C h ris tm a s  G ifts . C om e
in  a n d  look  a ro u n d  a t
STURGEON’S
N e a r  P o s t  O ffice. IS - lc
“H ow . To W ear Badges"
(Continued from last week and from 
the “Scout.”)
“I am often asked, ‘Supposing 
haven’t got all the badges for the 
King Scout but just bne-^say the Cy 
clist—-do I wear that on the right arm 
until I have all the others, and then 
transfer it to the left to surround the 
King Scout badge, or do I put it 
straigivt on the left arm in readiness 
for the others?’ The answer is that 
these special proficiency badges go 
I straight on the left arm and stay there 
until they are joined by the King 
Scout badge itself. The only badge 
which may be worn on both arms is 
the Ambulance badge, which is in­
variably worn as the top badge near­
est the shoulder, whether gained ^first 
or later. ‘If I earn both the Second 
Class Badge and First Class Badge, do 
I wear them both?’ I am frequently 
asked- No, you do not. The Second 
Class scroll is already on the First 
Class badge, and the former is there­
fore unnecessary. Troop name tabs 
shbuld be worn on the right shoulder 
only. Shoulder knots, by the bye, 
should be six inches long, and it might 
be as well iat this juncture to say a 
word about Leaders’ and Seconds’ 
stripes. Stripes should be of. white 
braid, three inches long and half an 
inch wide. The Tenderfoot badge 
should he worn by all grades of Scouts 
in uniform. In metal it is . slipped 
through the buttonhole of the left 
breast pocket, in cloth it is worn on 
the centre. Service stars are a stumb­
ling block ’ to_ many. The white, six- 
pointed star is worn for every year’s 
service. A year or two. ago a larger 
enamel star was introduced to he sub­
stituted as a five-year star, bill this has 
now been abolished, and in its place 
a five-pointed gilt star, almost the 
same size as the white star, is worn 
with the same green cloth background. 
Headquarters regulations say ‘may be 
substituted’, which means that the 
substitution is optional, so that if you 
would rather wear a row of six or 
seven white stars you may do so In 
the case of proficiency badges no long­
er issued, such as the Thriftyman or 
Laundrymaii. if you already hold the 
badge, yoii may continue to wear it.’’
IN T H E  M .\T T E R  O F T H E  ES­
TATE O F JO H N  GEORGE 
BATT, Deceased.
All persons having any claim or de­
mand against the estate of the above 
deceased, who died at Kelowna on the 
7th October, 1922, arc required to 
send in their claims to Geraldine Thel­
ma Batt, the administratrix of his estate, 
or to the undersigned at Kelowna, B, 
C., on or before the 16th day of Dec­
ember, 1922, after which date the es­
tate will be dealt with having regard 
only to claims then received.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C , the 16th 
November, 1922.
/ H E R B E R T  V. CRAIG, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix.
13-5c
Since referring in last,week’s noies 
to a hunter as one of the “few" who 
had obtained a deer, wc have heard of 
many local hunters who have bagi(i:cd 
one. Venison meat must be plentiful 
in the district now.
A team from the Rutland Scout 
Troop went to Kelowna Saturda 
nijKlit a|id played a game of basketball 
with the Kelowna Troop’s Intermed­
iate team. Much to their own sur­
prise and gratification, the local boys 
defeated the Kelowna Scouts by 
score o f‘19 to 15. This week it is pro­
bable that jpiiior and sciiipr i teams 
will be sent down to tackle'thc\ Kel-
?wna Scouts junior and senior squads tJs  unfortunate that we bave kio place in ' Rutland. wrl|ere this 'game can be played, save out-of-doors. The boys 
chances to practise are dependent up- 
oirdhc weather, as a cohscqucncc; al 
so return matches a r c ' not possible.
There was a good attendance at the 
Rutland United Society held in the 
Presbyterian Church on Friday even­
ing last. After some business bad been 
disposed of, the speaker for the even 
ing, Mr. C. B. Latta, of Kelowna, was 
called upon. Mr. Latta spoke at length 
upon the m atter of reading^ good liter­
ature. He deprecated the p^Osent day 
tendency towards ready-made amuse­
ments and contended strongly for a re 
turn to the days when people made 
their own aniusement and entertain­
ment. He pointed out the advantag- 
eou3“ cffcct~upon“ thcmsclvcs—in—the 
reading of good literature, and provid 
ing entertainment for themselves, and 
the adverse effect of letting others 
provide everything for them. Mr; 
Latta’s address, which was undoubt­
edly well prepared and the iioints \vell 
brought, out, proved very interesting 
and, entertaining to his audience.
The SchooL basement was crowded 
on Monday evening when the meeting 
to appoint delegates to a convention of 
fruit and vegetable growers w’as held. 
The meeting being under the auspices 
of the U.F.B.C., Rutland Local, the 
President, Mr. Fred Levvis, occupied 
the chair. The audience included many 
visitors from other localities and also 
a few ladies. At the invitation of the 
President, Mr. D. Leckie, of Kelowna, 
and Mr. J . E. Reekie (who hails from 
that part of tHFKclowna district which
refers' to itself casually as “ th e ’’ 
benches) wefe present and addressed 
the growers upon plans for the pre­
vention of conditions such as we have 
prevailing at present in the marketing 
of our products.
Mr. Leckie was the first speaker. 
The scheme outlined by him was a 
plan to establish a central selling a- 
gency upon qo-operative lines. He 
went into details and gave a list of 
what he considered were the main 
points that must be covered by any 
such orgaiiization. He advocated, a- 
mongst other* things, the setting of the 
price right to the retailer and paying 
the wholesaler a set commission in­
stead of"^allowingT him to set his own 
price, in many cases giving himself an 
exorbitant profit. Tbe local packing 
houses were to remain as at present, 
the selling end of their business, how;- 
ever, being handled entirely by the 
central agency, growers to sign firm 
contracts direct to the central, for a 
five year term, being free to ship 
through whichever packing house they 
chose, on one year contracts. This 
left room for competition in packing 
charges,' which would eventually pro­
duce an absolute minimum charge and 
prevent any slackness.
Mr. Reekie followed w ith  his plan, 
which he said was not a rival scheme 
but an alternative one to that • sug­
gested by Mr. Leckie. He advocated 
the placing of shipping houses under a 
heavy bond to keep to prices agreed 
upon by an organization similar to the 
present Traffic and Credit Association. 
Pie referred to the expediency of the 
plan, which he said could be more 
easily brought into effect than a cen­
tral selling agency.
Mr. T. Buhnan and Mr. E. Dart al 
so spoke^ _B,pth saw many obstacles 
in the w’ay of Mr. Leckie’s plan and 
Mr. Dart especi.dly spoke strongly in 
favour of Mr. Reekie’s scheme. He 
found fault because it contained no 
new ideas, it was our “first love’’—co­
operation, that was all; nevertheless, 
he trotted out the very old whiskered 
idea that competition ■was the life of 
trade! (W e have seen competition car­
ried to its logical extreme this season, 
try a new one,« Mr. Dart.).
Capt. C. R. Bull was the first local 
speaker to arise and lie came out 
strongly in favour of the central sell­
ing agency scheme. The applause w ith 
which his remarks were received indi­
cated pretty clearly the feeling of the 
meeting.
A general discussion took place in 
which Messrs. Atack, Loosemoro, Dal- 
glcish, Eutin, Montgomery and Car- 
ruthers took part. Mr. Loosemore ad­
vocated obtaining the services of the 
celebrated organizer, Mr. Aaron Sa- 
piro, while one of the speakers sug­
gested that Mr. Reekie’s plan was 
merely drawing a red herring across 
the trail!
A resolution favouring the formation 
of a central selling agency was pre­
sented and was passed by a inianinious 
vote. The gencrar consensus oi opin­
ion seemed to be that even the ship­
pers’ bond was not to be trusted!
Ballotting for delegates then took 
place aiid Mr. Geo. Monford and 
Capt. C. R. Bull were elected to re­
present Rutland at the forthcoming 
convention.
vote of thanks was cxtemleJ to 
Messrs. Leckie and Rcickie for their 
addresses.
Before adjournment, Mr. Lewis an­
nounced that the next meeting of the 
local U.F.B.C. would be held on Mon­
day, Dec. 4th, and would be the .hn- 
nual general meeting and eleciiun of 
officers.
6.W.V.A. NOTES
As tlic result of the balloting on 
Saturday, Comrade B. 'H . Bcison viras 
elected, by a substantial majority, to 
fill the position of President during 
the uiicxpired portion of the term df 
office. It is gratifying to inaiiy mem­
bers to feel that iii Comrade BcIson’s 
elevation to the Presidency the Asso­
ciation has expressed its appreciation 
of his excellent services rendered in 
the past. In a short speech following 
the aimoiiiiccmcnt of the result of the 
poll, Comrade Bcison thanked the 
iiiciiibers for the cdnlidcncc reposed
agai
the welfare
in him and assured them n of liis 
wlioic'hcartcd ; into 
of the Association.'
Ill connectioii with tlic, Provincial 
Convention being held in Penticton 
this week) tlic local branch has adopt­
ed three resolutions to be brought 
forward by their delegates. The first 
deals^ ■With the reorganization of the 
Provincial Command upon lines of 
greater economy, including a substan­
tial reduction of the per capita tax 
and the establishment of a number of 
District Comiiiaiids throughout the 
Province. I t is felt that this is' .a 
m atter of great importance to the 
future welfare of the Association, as 
a whole, in tliis Province, and the 
efforts of the local delegates will be 
watched with interest. The second re­
solution petitions the Dominion Gov­
ernment for the annual observance of 
Thanksgiving Day to be made on 
Armistice Day, November 11th, tliat 
day to be a national holiday. A third 
resolution is-contingent upon the suc­
cess of the first, and in the event, of 
its failure, calls for the annual Con­
vention to be held in the form of a 
Re-union, at which each Branch may 
be represented by large delegations. 
The two delegates to represent this 
Branch, Comrades E. V. Burke and 
B. H. Belson, leave for Penticton on 
Wednesday, and in order that they 
may report as soon as possible on 
their return, the date of the 'next Gen­
eral Meeting been advanced to 
Saturday, Dec. 9tli, All members arc 
asked to remember this date.
Following along the lines adopted 
last year in *connection with our 
Christmas Cheer activities, it is re­
quested that j?very member, of the 
Association sifall forward as 'soon as 
possible to the Secretary a list of all 
children under the age of fifteen, their 
names and the individual age of each 
one. I t  will greatly assist the com­
mittee in charge if this information is 
available immediately.
Thfcre will be .the usual weekly 
dance tomorrow, Friday, night, in the 
Club Room. Dancing, 9 to 12.30. 
Everybody welqame.
L I M I T E D
H ardw are  M erchan ts
Agents and Auctioneers
IS
V is it o u r  s to re  a n d  see  o u r  a s ­
s o r tm e n t o f u se fu l p re s e n ts  in  
C R O C K E R Y , A L U M IN U M , 
C O M M U N IT Y  S I L V E R  
A N D  C U T L E R Y ^
U su a l S to c k  o f  H e a te r s  a n d  
R a n g e s  o n  h a n d . N e w  a n d  u sed
M IB 9̂ 9̂
.-December
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Mr. R. Leckie Ewing, of Ewing’.s 
L.niuling, captured a large number of 
prizes for fruit sent bj- him to the 
Seattle Apple Show, taking first hon- 
ours'Tn the following varieties: McIn­
tosh Red, Salome and Gravcnstcin, 
and winning second money for Rus­
sets. His entry of Gravcnstcins at the 
Imperial Fruit Exhibition, London, al- 
.so was owardrd a spcr’.al prize.
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
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Buy your G r o c e r i e s  ^  
from H o l m e s  &  G o r -  q 
DON, Ltd., the Familv ®‘ * BGrocers— where Good 
Fats are sold at a rig-ht 
price.
W e have everything 
necessary toensure the 
success of your Christ­
mas baking—and cv- e
erything i.s “ Oh! so ®|
Bfresh and nice. ”
-  J u s t  s tep  in and  look g 
g around g
n
d: Holmes 
: Gordon, Ltd. i
Z  Family Grocers Phono 30 ■
a  B  a  B  B  B  B B  B  Bf Is
Ifigher F lour P rices
A R E  N O T  a f f e c t i n g  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  
W e  p ro te c te d  y o u  b y  la y in g  ih  a  s to c k  o f
P U R IT Y  A N D  R O B IN  H O O D
B E F O R E  T H E  R I S E
N o . 1 T I M O T H Y  H A Y  ........................$ 3 7 o 0 0  T O N
N o . 1 A L F A L F A  H A Y  .................... t S S
C o m p le te  S to c k  o f P o u l t r y  F o b d a
F o r  Q U A L IT Y  a n ^  S E R V IC E  A L L  T H E  T I M E
' J
FREE CITY DELIVERY 
Phones.—Feed Storci 29; Office, 37
_  ‘SS
' £
COAL COAL
M O N E Y  I S  S C A R C E . C O L D  W E A T H E R  I S  H E R E . 
C u t d o w n  y o u r  co a l b ill b y  u s in g
PRINGCTON SOOTLESS GO^
W h y  p a y  $14.00 w h e n  y o u  c an  b u y  so m e th in g  b e t te r  
fo r  11.00. V ic to r ia  u se s  2O0 to n s  o f th is  c o a l p e r  d ay . W h a t  
is  g o o d  in  V ic to r ia  is  g o o d  in  K e lb w n a , a s  S E V E R A L  
S A T I S F I E D  L O C A L  C O N S U M E R S  w ill  te s tify .
The first consideration in all coal î  the heat units^
B.T.US.
D D f \ [ P ^ T A 1U  P A  A f  sec o n d ly
I  U l i l L B  1  n i l  lAjJtth is  c lean , w h ic h  e n su re s  
a  p u re  a tm o sp h e re , p ro m o tin g  g o o d  h e a lth  a n d  g u a ra n te e ­
in g  a  c lea n  h o u se , c u r ta in s , e tc . T h is  is  a  B r i t is h  c o m p an y , 
e m p lo y in g  a ll w h ite  la b o u r  a n d  th e y  g u a ra n te e  th e ir  p ro ­
d u c t. D o n ’t  b e  p re ju d ic e d , o rd e r  a  to n  o f  P R I N C E T O N  
to d a y  fro m
THE CAMPBELL COAL CO.
W a te r  S tre e t. ^  P h o n e  371
O ffice ; N e x t  d o o r to  C re am e ry .
$ 1 1 . 0 0 . E G G -N U T ,P e r  to n
D e liv e re d  in  G ity  L im its .
$1.00 per ton less F.O.B. yard, beside Kelowna Growers' Storage.
$10.50
m
Sale of Hats and Caps
O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
F R O M  F R ID A Y , D E C . 1 st T O  F R ID A Y , D E C . 8th
6  d o zen  A L L  F U R  F E L T  H A T S  in  a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  o f 
sh ap e s  a n d  n e w e s t co lo rs .
REG. $ 5 .0 0  HATS, TO CLEAR $ 3 .7 5  
REG. $ 7 .0 0  HATS, TO CLEAR $ 4 .7 5  
$ 8 .0 0  HATS. TO CLEAR $ 5 '.75R E < t
2  d o zen  M E N ’S T W E E D  H A T S , reg . U p  to  ( P O  f ! l A
$5 .0 0 ; to  c lea r  ......................
10 dozen  M E N ’S T W E E D  C A P S , a ll s ize s , n e w  p a t­
te rn s  an d  s h a p e s ; 3 p rices  o n ly  ........ $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
MORRISON’S
T H E  H O U S E  O F  F A S H I O N  
S u ccesso rs  to  O a k  H a ll  C lo th in g  C o. 14-tfc q  
I.B  B  B 'B  B  B 'B  D B  B :B iB  B 'B  B B  Bi B  B  B  B  BI B  B I
D
T H E
KELOWNA-PENTICTON STAGE
E s ta b lis h e d  M ay , 1920, b y  E . A . A g u r.
W  h a t  th e S e rv ic e  M e a n s  to  
Y o u  in  T im e  a n d  D n lla ris
H e re  a re  fa c ts  w h ic h  y o u  sh o u ld  know .
F ig u re  u p  th e i r  V a lu e  to  y o u  in  y o u r  B u sin e ss .
F i r s t . i - Y o n  can ta k e  th e  K E L O W N A - P E N T I C T O N  
• S T A G E  a t 9.00 a.m ., w h ich  c o n n ec ts  w ith  th e  K . 
V . R y. W e s tb o u n d  tra in  a t  W e s t S u m m erla iid , a n d  
a rr iv e  in V a n co u v e r a t  11.00 p .m . th e  sam e  day .
A sa v in g  in tim e  of. a t  le a s t  e leven  h o u rs .
Second.-—T h e  fare to  W e s t  S u m m erlan d  v ia  th e  K e lo w n a- 
P e n tic to n  S ta g e  is $3.10. R a ilw ay  fa re  from  W e s t-  
.S um m erland  to  V a n c o u v e r  is $9.75.
B y  fa r  th e  c h e a p e s t ro u te  to  th e  C o ast.
T h ird .—  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y . T h e  K e lo w n a  - P e n tic to n  
S ta g e  o p e ra te s  a d a ily  se rv ice— S u n d a y s  ex cep ted  
— w h ich  is u n ex ce lled  in th e  v a lley  fo r  p u n c tu a li ty .
F o u r th .— C O M F O R T . 7 -p a ssc n g e r M c L a u g h lin  c a r , e q u ip ­
ped  fo r w in te r  tra v e l w ith  h e a te rs , s n u g -f itt in g  
c u r ta in s  an d  w a rm  ru g s . .
P h o n e  319 o r  in q u ire  a t 'h o t e l s  fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n .
S E R V I C E  C O U R T E S Y  E F F I C I E N C Y  ^
S p ec ia l T r ip s  a r ra n g e d  fo r  S u n d a y s
4:̂
■;|r
I
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a d o m in io n  o f  CANADA
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
- MATURING l6 t  DECEMBER* 1 9 2 2 .
"tfi
'J H E  b a n k  o f  MONTREAL* under authority bf the Minister of Finance, 
is prepared to redieem the above bonds in ftiU at maturity, without charge, 
at any of its Branches in Canada.
For the convenience of owners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will acccjpt the 
bonds at any time prior to De^mber 1st, and will iiiiake payment in each case 
on Decesnbiir lst, as the owner mAy desire, either by issuing a cheque or by placing 
the amount to the owner's credit in the books of thie Bank.
\M
iA *  £ ^ o  C C ) X
Crockery, Household Goods, Smallwares and furniture
o n
A lum inum w are P rices  S M A S H E D  ^  
W hirlw ind A sso rtm en t ^  |
R e lia b le  G o o d s V a lu e s  U n s u r p a s s e d  ^  ■ •
3y2-Qt. T e a  K ettle s  ....... ...........................................................  $1.29
1 ^ - Q t .  Coffee P e rc o la to r  ............ ......................... ................ $1.29
3 M ix in g  Bow ls. 1, a n d  2 -q t. ............... ........ ..........  $1.29
1 ^ - Q t .  D o u b le  B o i l e r ....... .................. ............... ...... ........... . $1.29
R o u n d  R o aste rs  ................................................... ........ ............. . $1.29
3 -Q t. S a u c e p a n s ....... ............................. ...............1................... . $1.^9
3 P u d d in g  Pans, 1, ly, a n d  2 -q t. .................................... ...$1.29
3 S a u c ep a n s , set fo r ..................................... .i......... $1.29
3 -Q t. C a s s e r o le .................. ....... ............ ..................... $1.29.
2  F r y  P a n s  f o r .............. .....1...... ............................. .$ 1 ^ 9
3 -Q t. C onvex  K ettles  ....         $1.29
S A L E  S T A R T S —A T - 9 ~ A “M 7 r^ S A T U R D A Y .-D E C . 9 t h -  
N ever be fo re  s in ce  A lu m in u m w a re  ,
w a s  first m ad e  h a s  i t  b e e n  so ld  so
ch eap . 15 -lc
' " ........ V
/ ? = =
. , ■ ... . V. .
..........  ..  >1.-
WINFIEU) DAIRY FARMERS m r
I fcrnu«
A New Outlook In  These Depressed 
Times—Optlhds'm Prevails
(Contributed)
The chief event of the week was 
the incctinfr of fruit growers on Fri­
day called bv-Col. Moodic in responsd 
to a request by Mr. Lewis, secretary 
of the Growers' Committee, that the 
district would appoint a  delegate to 
the big meeting to be held in Kelowna 
on December 6th and forward a ! re-1
A very successful m eeting 'o f tlie I Bolution expressihg the views of the 
dairy farmers of the W i n f i e l d ' F l a t s  I fr»'t groiycrs on the bcs^ w.ny out of j
1 I t  » 4i.» TT..1I Inal Iour prcsciit diffJcultics. The meeting
w a s  held at the Hall on Ih u rsd ay  last. I jjttcndcd, tlicrc being
cord.
Mr. vV*. K. Powlcy, the chairman, j forty-nine growers present, anil we 
stating there was one hundred per consider it the best managed meeting 
cent attendance, an unprecedented re- ever held in F.ast Kelowna, for the
j principal speakers came with rcsolu-
S  S l K i c r a P d c ^ ^ r J s i o .1 .il!'all ™ ? '|"  before coiijlng to tf.c mcctin,,, 
farming and orchard operations, thcrc i r h c  proceedings opened, by Col. 
was a suppressed tone of cxcitcinent Moodie being appom tcdxhairm an and 
at the prospects held out to us. Gdlcspic, secretary. Mr. Reekie be-
The first speaker, after the chairman p «  the debate by^ moving a long rcso- 
liad expressed laudatory remarks of bitioii, the gist o f winch was that he 
ai... iaa, fi,r. .inirv regarded die proposed central scllimrthe high position held liy the d a i r y  r r  i  r  qcutr Fs^^ 
cow, was Mr. H. Rive, Dairy C o m - j a p p y  p  impracticable
Speak for ThaiDselves
W h o  does Y O U R  B a t te ry  
In sp e c tio n  a n d  R e p a ir  w o rk ?  
N e x t tim e , w h ile  y o u r  b a t ­
te ry  is  b e in g  in sp ec te d , a sk  
to  see  th e  e q u ip m e n t u se d  
o n  Y 0 U R > ' B a t te ry — ^then 
co m e  in  a n d  see o u r
R E P A I R  S H O P  
T h e  m ost, c o m p le te ly  e q u ip ­
p e d  B a t t e r y  R e p a ir  S ta tio n  
in  th e  In te r io r . A n d  th e  b e s t 
w o rk m a n sh ip — e v e ry  re p a ir  
jo b  g u a ra n te e d  fo r  six
m o n th s .
sNew Batteries
missioncr for the province, who, in I ‘Hcrcforc suggested tliit the shippers! 
capital exposition of the dairying iu- T^raffic and |j
dustry, b r W h t  out fhe changes in (-rcdit Association but be put under 
butter-making whicli were first adopt- bond to sell at the agreed price and 
ed by New Zealand and then by Al- «ot to consign except to tfic export' 
berta, thereby giving a name and trade nijirkct, storage vvarchouses; to bq er- 
inark for such butters.. The old con- h« tcd  ahd claims agents to be cstab- 
servativc province of Ontario was now I'shed on the prairies to stop the rebate 
ailing into line, and it would not bo | nuisance.
ong before B. C. would have to follow Mir. R. M. Grogan was opposed to 
suit, if the control of the provincial Mr. Reekie’s resolution and moved one 
markets was to be obtained—a vital in favour of establishing an association 
necessity-in-thc-intcrestS7of'-the-dairycontrqlIing-tIiC"pricc-and'“distribution 
farmer, and a reasonable consumma- of fruit and vegetables in British Co^ 
tion in view of the fact that this pro- lumbia on the lines of the successful 
viiicc did not produce but a fraction associations in Denmark, and Califor- 
of the butter consumption, nia, under live-year contracts.
Furthermore, Mr. Rive called upon A very interesting debate took place, 
us to consider the prospect of a link- Mr. D art supported Mr. Reekie’s resQ 
ing up of the whole of the creameries hitioii, Mr. Marshall and Mr. George 
in the. valley, and the economics and Allan thought the solution lay in sell- 
standardization of products to be ob- ing at a minimum price; but, with 
tained thereby, since only by co-opera- these exceptions, the meeting seemed 
tion and efheient organization could to favour the central selling agency 
any large industry meet with perm an-j Mr. Hugh Rose also brought forvvarci 
e n tsu c ^ ss . . , , ,  ^  resolution but, as it covered the
Col. Edo^ett, III the absence of Dr. same ground as Mr. Grogan’s, it was 
Knight, who -was unavoidably l>rc- merged in the latter's, 
vented from attending, gave a resume ^  eleven D’clock when the re- 
of. yeterinarj science and practice ju solutions were put to the meeting and
h i  m“a n n r o u b  e°s o 1 'lS c \  - " " ““ "ced the r S s  a ll
the dairy cow^ and his hints and "  '
wrinkles in first-aid were of a very ,  ̂ _of the delegate was
practical kiiid and much valued. , . 9 ” taken up and, what degree of
Mr. Spall, of Rutland, was unex-1 .. .®^^owed. I t
" ),i> We invite tlio&e who are particular about the 
quality, fit and style of their clothes to come to our,
store. „ ■ _ ; - ------- .• ■; '
_ __ JiYejwilLn6t_let_a_customer-ga ou t ofi our stdre
wearing a S U IT  or O VERG()A T thiit
not fit correctly and vou will also get-style and 
"LO W  I^RICE.''-V;' ;
We ate :nOW showing ulsters, ovei’coats iind: 
; feCiits for mep and young men th a t you ought to^ee. I 
How about some warm underwear ahd gloyi^s?' 
W ear our good* “ N ifty ” Clothes. '
; *-■ > ..
The Real Store For Men And Young Men
pectedly called upon bv the chairman [ be should vote for
1 i.:_ -------—  — i » I me East Kclowna resolution first, ahd
’S
(E L E C T R IC  S H O P )
N ex t to  M cK einzie’s  G ro ce ry
BANKRUPT STOCK PRICES
W e  are so  v e ry  b u s y  se llin g  T o y s , 
P h o n o g rap h s , R ec o rd s , F ix tu re s , 
L am p s, D ish es , G am es, W a g o n s , T r i ­
cycles, D o lls  a n d  o th e r  X m a s  P r e ­
s e n ts  at d isco u n ts  o f 35%  a n d  55%  
off, th a t I  w o u ld  a d v ise  y o u  to y sh o p  
e a r ly  and so o n  to  g e t  b e s t  cho ice.
Y o u rs  tru ly , "
W. J. DUGKWORTH
m ad e  in  K e lo w n a  b y  o u r ­
se lv es  a n d  G U A R A N T E E D  
F O R  18 M O N T H S . C an  
y o u  b e a t i t  ?
The Oil Shop
The House with a  Smile
J IM  B R O W N E 'S
Phones: Day. 287: NlSht, 188
Maa
SPEAKERS TALK 
ON LIVESTOCK 
AND DAIRY!
to give o f his experience, and in a | .    „..v
diffident response he m ade, what he 5* m4  .npt carry, for the one nearest | 
declared to be his maiden speech, _ but ** m Spirit.
it was a most practical and optimistic Col, Moodie, Rev, W. Graham-
address, and any one listening to it. Brown and Mr. R. M. (Brogan were 
and not being a dairy farmer, would nominated as delegates, and on a show 
without hesitation have straightway of hands the chairman declared Mr. 
gone off and bought his first cow! Grogan elected.. . \ f
H ^  the orchardists; been there, they This closed the business of the meet^ 
would have.had some consolation m ing. 
knowing that, should apple growing « •  •
fail them, they could fall back on >nt,„ ,,e„oi c u , , ,
cows (had they not unfortunately _ School was field,
brodght a Pound law "' into effect) arm m nanLf * happened all
where, instead of a glutted market, the , thp h^lrf jbs<^ut, so we
province w’as calling out for thousands biit the j
of tons of butter, and sending to New ^ ^  ery good, nevertheless. |
^ ^  Every one will be glad to hear the
Mr. J. B. Munro, Soils and Crops pound is to be started again. Mrs R ' 
Instructor for the province, was the Carruthers has kindly consented to be 
last speaker, and after complimenting pound-keeper, and the Departiil^nt has 
Mr. Spall, and emphasizing all, he had agreed on condition that a suitable 
said, demonstrated without contradic- corral is built on Mrs Carruthrra’ 
tion that t^he dairy cow, m producing land. Mrs. Carruthers has p r o v i S  
the monthly butter-fat cheque, was the posts and wire but she would lik e 'nerformirifr hut a niinnr -narf ĥ »r I « _• * - Ul^u liKC ia little assistance in erecting it, so
service, since as a manufacturing unit would the gentlemen of the Benches 
she was returning to the land in man- who will profit by the pound show
ure three-fourths of the produce she their gratitude to Mrs. Carruthers bv
consumed! This was such a startling taking part next Monday in a fenre^ 1
any of us won- hole digginir “bee” ? Pif^ce „
ALL WOOL BLANKETS
,25
W ONDERFUL
p e r  
p a ir
BARGAINS
P R IC E S  R E D U C E D  ON
Blankets, Quilts, Eiderdowns 
Sheets, Pillows, and Draperies
Inspection  solicited
Kelowna Turniture Co.
T h e  H om e of the  V icto r R ecords
(Continued from Page 1)
announcement that m 1 hole diec-im? “h e” ? i • -----
dered if this could be ’The Mew Out- sS v e l a lo n f  and a look” that was promised us We all o n ^  and a pick, ,f you have |
knew the dairy cow to be the mainstay 
ity and enter into competition with and source of everything on the mixed The Irrigation Trustees field  their I 
our own produce on our o\vn markets. I did not knov/ that if | usual meeting on Tuesday, at which
U n d „  .he preee... s .,.e m  of opera.io,; ' S e c T ^  \
the local creameries of B. C .  compete j twenty per ton was put back^in a d d e d  I form an Association of Irrigation^Dis-
STOGKWEU’S NEW STORE
In Stock at the Present T im e
C hristm as G roceries of all kinds at the • 
lowest cash prices ' ^
Confectionery, B iscuits,
N uts, and  Raisins, M ince M eat,
C heese, Butter, JLard, Crisco,
S p ices  and E x tra c ts ,
F lo u r an d  Rolled O ats,
Cannqii;, M eats, F ish  an d  V egetab les, 
C larks, Van Cam ps, and  H einz iGoods
in variety
In fact I  only sell first class goods and try to save
you money.
H ave added  a  stock o f T o y s an d  Sm allw ares 
a s  w ell as new  goods in s ta tio n ery
J. G. STOCK WELL
E L L I$  S T R E E T '  Phone 410
against each other individually and al- fertility. Well might we think that in I tricts throughout the vafliey, w h ich  
so compete against the imported manure (at under ■''’ould be a very good idea.
d.,c.,; and an,alf production and poor -------- -
marketing methods mean comparative- done good service in so forcibly bring- s '^ h le  result, the following are some
ly large_io_verhead_expense__It^is^.evir. il>g_this_fionie^to_the.jnixed^iarmcn;. be immediately
• - 'coming from a layman it would have ^dent that some other system of m ar-., - -j j  • ■ r . ,, , J • . been considered more of a joke, but
keting provincial .dairy produce must Mr. Munro is an expert at his .sub-
be established. ject and gave scientific data for his
A vote of thanks to the speakcris was ligures. which, after all, are confirmed, 
moved, seconded and carried unanim-1 inost farmers and orchardists know,
these days when manures arc inously and many expccscionsofapprcc
ation of. the addresses which had been a  vote of thanks to the speakers 
given were evinced by those present. | concluded a very instructive and en-
Î t is now proposed that another serie.s j ‘̂ ouraging nieeting.
of meetings of a similar nature take 
place in January, and it is also planned 
that the banquet, the date of which it 
had-been necessary to change, owing 
to force of circumstances, be held this 
winter.
These meetings were orgahized by 
Mr. J. E. Britton, District Supervisor 
of Agricultural Instruction, who was 
called upon by the chairman for a fCw
J. A. L. B.
remarks before the meeting closed. He 
itispondcd with a very interesting ad­
dress about the Mairy cow and how h
serves as a subject of studyxin agri­
cultural tuitioi^ Mr. Britton pointed
Rcvclstokc will hold its eighth an­
nual Ski Tournament next February, 
when it is expected that ski jumpers of 
international fame will assemble there 
from all parts of the continent.
•  •  •
V
Vancouver will soon be able to ad­
vertise itself as a setond Reno if -the 
ntimber of divorce cases tried there 
continues to increase. Divorce cases 
n«w number ten per cent of all Su­
preme Court suits tried in the B. C. 
snetropolls.
out that becaVsc of the vital value of 
milk, the c<7K' is of greater interest to 
mankind than any other animal, and 
outlined some of the aims and objects 
of the teaching of agriculture. He sta­
ted tliat he hoped^o have the boys* and 
gjrls in this valley organized into calf­
raising, p ig  and chicken ■ clubs.
Dr. A. Knight, B.S., ProvinciaL Ve­
terinarian, who was also to have spo­
ken; was prevented from being present, 
a f^ct much regretted by all. It is hpp-
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
OUR F R U IT  AND V EG ETA BLE 
PRO BLEM S
Kelowna, B.C., Nov. 28, 1922
To The Editor, _
'Kelowna Courier. "  ~ r
One thousand and forty-two Japan-, , ______ - ________
C S C  fishing licence holders w ill be d c -  ed that Dr. Knight will be able to ad-
E X n  Pacifilf dairymen of KeloAvna and
commendation of the recent Royal senes of meetings
Commission on Pacific Cokst fisheries — - - T -------- -̂-------------
is to be carried out. Their crews, for Farmers in the vicinity of Endcrby
each licensed boat carried two or three holding weekly sales of their pro 
of a^crew, wiH-also not be aUlc to fishl n̂*'*̂  i" town and intend to con- 
on th e  coast of this province. The re-Minuc tlfis during the coming winter, 
commendation of the com m issi^ wash .*  * *
that licences granted to Orienrlas be) The Penticton Hospital has been 
reduced by forty per-cen. Last fish-1 quarantined for a short perio'd owing 
in^^scason no less tk la  2,'606 licences I to a patient there having developed 
were granted to^Japanese fishermen.* scarlet fever.
Dear Sir.
My excuse for asking you to extend 
to me the courtesy of inserting the en­
closed letter in your valuable columns 
is that I have been asked by various 
growers and business men in this Dis- 
fri«t to try and point out some solu­
tion to our manifold difficulties in the 
marketing of our fruit and vegetables.
Whilst one docs not appreciate the 
general talk of blue ruination so pre­
valent-just now, I  very much doubt 
whether the average grower truly^ re­
alizes the', exteeme gravity of the posi 
tion as it stands today.
•It looks as if wc arc now at the 
parting of the ways for a final show­
down. ♦
Our old “friends,” the middlemen. on> 
the ^prairie and the Coast and else­
where, have undoubtedly captured our 
first line of trenches, and the issue has 
now resolved itself into an economic 
fight to the bitter end
Now is the tirric to act co-opcration 
and not talk about it as has been done 
in jhc past.
I honestly believe that any schema 
^that docs not embrace 90 to 100 per 
“cent of the fruit and vegetable growers 
of the whole of the chief growing dis­
tricts, together with the various patk- 
iiig houses interested, is doomed to 
failure.
I f  it is possible to achieve this de-.
co iis id e r^ T h V lh ^ e w  c o r n S  
packing houses and growers. I
1st. The grow'crs must endeavour 
to grovv their fruit and vegetables at 
less cost if possible.
2nd. The packing houses must re­
duce their overhead .and packing 
charges, which are far too high.
3rd, An incessant warfare must be
earned on in an endeavour • to have 
freight rates, both rail and ocean, re-1 
duced, as they always have been out of 
^ .P.?!9P°’'t’on to the services rendered.
4th, Further export markets must 
he found, as I am convinced that this 
branch of the trade has only been 
scratched and can be almost indefinite­
ly extended by proper methods of ex­
ploitation.
5tli. The Federal and Provincial Go- 
' ’crnments, together with the banks, 
should be approached with the idea of 
granting a loan to enable the growers!
put on the prairie and sell and 
distribute their good fruit and vegeta­
bles themselves.
This is most important and
scheme that does not include this
will never solve your ' diffiposition cultics.
Both the Federal and Provincial Go 
vernments should see the wisdom o 
this movement or if they don’t I really 
do not see what is to become of their 
pet irrigation and Soldiers’ Settle­
ment projects, the success of which 
ultimately is directly contingent on 
the growers being paid a reasonable a 
mount for their produce.
6th. The growers must make them­
selves sufficiently strong to insist on 
the Anti-Dumping Clause being en­
forced. Siircly wc arc very weak col­
lectively if wc cannot do this, when 
one British possession, Australia to 
wit, - is powerful enough to embargo 
our Canadian fruit from entering their 
countrj'.
I apologise for troubling you to the 
extent I have, but can assure you I 
have the interests of our charming val­
ley and particularly Kelowna very 
much to heart, and jn the future wherc- 
cver f am located, Kelowna will have 
my “boosting” vote whenever it is re­
quired.
Thanking you,
I remain,
Ever yours sincerely,
G. A. CHICK.
Phone 298 P. O. Box 351
M otor H aulage G oiitractor
M otor Trucks for er,pry kind of hauling 
Furniture and Pianos moved with care
Speedy, Comfortable Pneumatic Truck 
for Picnics, etc.
C A R S  F O R  H IR E
Large and Comfortable Cars for Hire 
a t any time. DAY OR N IG H T
Barn - L aw ren ceA ven u e
P H O N E  298
>™r i niK A r"l
m m
CAR LOAD OF GLASS
W e  h a v e  ju s t  rece iv ed  a  c a r lo a d  of G lass 
fro m  E n g la n d , 30,000 sq u a re  fee t. Y ou 
.g e t th e  a d v a n ta g e  of lo w e r  p rices. 
S T O R M  W IN D O \V S  so o n  p a y  fo r  th e ir  
c o s t  in  th e  sa v in g  of co a l a n d  p a y  b ig  
d iv id e n d s  in  th e  w a y  o f co m fo rt.
S ash , D oors. F ir  V eneer and Mill w ork
S. M. SIMPSON
P h o n e  312. A b b o tt  S t., opp . C ity  Parlq. P .O . B ox  452.
I
Mr. J. O. Gaubie, of Penticton,' lias 
been successful in growing’coffee on a 
lot in that tpvvn. He brought the beans 
from Minneapolis and the plants grew 
over a foot and produced over half a 
pound of berries this fall.
■The old placer diggings . on \Cherry 
Creek, sonic thirty miles beyond Lum- 
by, arc still licing worked. This ground 
has produced gold in varying quanti­
ties for over thirty-five years.
J
#•
PAOS FOUA
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCHARDIST THURSDAY, NOVEfilBER SO, i m
P r o f e s s io n a l  & T r a d e s
I. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
DENTIST
Cor. Pen^oxl St. and Lawrence Avo.
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L
Banlattr, SoUctton and Not ■ ~f ariea Public 
E. C. WcddcH.. ,
(Estabbsltcd 1SW3)
KELOWNA, B;C.
4 - r
NORRIS it, McWItLlAMS
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
n o t a r ie s  PUBLIC /
(Succctiflors to R. B. _
‘ Kelowna, B.C.Rowcliffe Block.
RAC G. RITCHIE
b a r r is t e r , s o l ic it o r ,
NOTARY PUBLIC
WilUta Block Kelowna, B. C.
H E R B E R T  V. CRAIG
BARRISTER-AT-LAW 
isOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC
(late Registrar of Titles, Kam­
loops),
B.C.KELOWNA
MRS. A. J*L.R.A.M.. A .R .CM .. S. v t r  Medal- 
' ist (London, E n g lan ^ .
; Studio: Pianoforte LesBons
Caaorio Block Kelowna, B. C. 
Phono 464
MISS AMY b o r n e —
A.T.C.M. SinelnB , A.TX.M. Plano
Pupil of Mr. ErnesLSeitx 
MNOIMO I J S |O N |  — ^  
Term  commences beginning ot
September. For particulars apgy  
Phone 177. -
BUY
“ Insu rance  th a t Insures S erv ice
From ra a-.
C  G . BU CK  - Kelowna. B. C.
PHONE 216 -
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
w . G. SCOTT. Proprietor 
Phones: Bus, 164 Res. 91
p. O. Box 22
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarry! ig and Cut Stone Con­
tractors, Monuments, Tombstones 
. and General Cemetery W ork . 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minna, Local Agent
n c KtlOW DA councR
ANII
Okanagan Orcliardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. JROSE.
Circulation, 1,200
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RATES 
(Strictly in Advance)
To any address in the British Empire 
$2.50 per year. To the United 
States and otlicr foreign countries. 
$3.00 per year.
The CO U RIER docs not necessarily 
endorse tlic sentiments of any 
contributed article.  ̂ ,
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript 
should be Icgib!;' written on one 
side of the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.T h e  co nycn ic ijcc  will not be ac
o f a w ell lig h te d  l>oine ,« p cs  n o t ^epted for publication over a "non 
mi^sitt hl<y llP’h t  DlllS I rhl«s«widw’*• u/rWdkr’n r.nrpect fisiniin e ce ssa rily  e an  b i^  l ig t  b ills  
b u t th e  c o rre c t lam p  in  th e  p ro -
m
dc'plum e”; tlic writer’s correct name 
must be appended.
nevy ra te s ,w ill /S o o n  be in  effect,
ta k e  A dvantage; o f th e m — b r ig h - 1 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1922 
te n  Up
E D IS O N  M A Z D A  L A M P S
THOMSON i  core Orchard Run
Phone 342
I T ’A  P B 1 . L
FALL IN 
L iN eFO N j 
O B TTE R . 
Q R ^ A D J
COALS TO NEWCASTLE .
— It -was announccd—last—w eek-that, 
as a result of negotiations between the 
Canadian and Australian governments, 
arrangements arc pending for the dis­
patch to Canada of shipments of Aus­
tralian dried fruits, which were said 
to be preferable in quality to the Cali­
fornian products.
It seems to have . been quite over­
looked by our federal government that 
the source from which to replace im­
portations of most of the CaHforuian
Czm
dried fruits, such as prunes, peaches 
and apricots, is by.; tni1C development 
and encouragement of the industry 
within Canada itself instead of promo-
F a i r  tim e  is  here '—th e  tim e  ting import from another country, cv
♦linf chrkfild fall iri litiG fo r  ^  within the British Empire. Thereth a t  y o u  sh o u ld  ta il . are no raisins produced inCanada, so
b e tte r  b re a d . L in e  u p  fo r p u re  far as we arc aware, and it is probably
fnni’l tirniliipt*; TelT  v o u r  STroccrv-1 ^ Sood thing to foster inter-imperialfood  p ro d u c ts , l  eil y o u r  g ro c e ry  purchasing Australian raisins,
m an  th a t  y o u  w a n t o u r  b read  a n d  but the Niagara peninsula of Ontario
m ak e  su re  th a t  he  d e liv e rs  it. Y o u  aiuTBriti^h Columbia can produce all
'th e  prunes, peaches and apricots that
k n o w  liow  to  m ake  su re  th a t  h e ’ll Canada requires for pies and "sauce.”
d e liv e r it, d o n ’t  y o u ?  O r  p h o n e  
121 a n d  o u r  
call.
w  ____  Until Canadian statesmen realize
‘ I that their first duty is to develop the
d e liv e ry m an  w ill | j.ggQufggg of their own country, there
seems but little encouragement to 
start by-products plants which, under 
an active policy of government, assis­
tance, would greatly aid the fruit in­
dustry and do much to  relieve the an­
nually recurring conditions of winter 
unemployment that seriously handi­
cap the growth and prosperity of non- 
manufacturing towns in horticultural 
districts. !
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveva and Re|>orts on Irrijration WorksAppllcatinna for Water T.lcensea-----  -
KELOWNA. B. C.
ABBOTT & MgDOUGALL
B. C. LAKId  SURVEYORS Al̂ i!'* 
CIVIL ENGINEERS 
Hewetsori & Mantle Block 
KELOWNA
HELLO, BILL!
B. P. O. ELKS
DANCE
WEDNESDAY; DEC. 13
in the :
E L K S *  H A L L
B A N F F  O R C H E S T R A
IN ATTENDANCE
Come and have a good time and 
hear some REAL music. 
Proceeds in aid of ELKS’ BENE­
VOLENT FUND.
T I C K E T S ,  -  $ 1 . 0 0
(BUY A TICK ET)
D A N C I N G  A T  9  P .  M .
14-3
PALACE HOTl
THE GREAT WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY
gives everything
that IS good m
L IF E  IN S U R A N C E
F or full particulars ap­
ply to
C H A R i-IE  FO W L E R
District Agent 
K E L O W N A , B . C.
CLOCKS
H all, M an tle  an d  Alarm 
C locks
W e will call for, repair, and 
return, all large mantle 
CLO CKS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
E. J. TH O M SO N
At Stockweir* Limited
SUNDAY DINNER - $1.00
6—8 p.m.
HATS OFF TO DICK SMITH !
The splendid victory scored by Mr; 
"Dick” Smith at the Toronto W inter 
Fair, where he won the sweepstake 
prize for the best box of apples in the 
exhibition, carries the memory back to 
the wonderful series of triumphs scored 
by Kelowna fruit during the years from 
1907 to 1910, culminating in the latter 
year with the capture of tbs cham­
pionship at the International Apple 
Show held in Vancouver with a whole 
carload of Jonathans, declared by the 
judges to be 100 per cent perfect. Th« 
list Is a long one and it is not our in­
tention to recite it here. “Them was 
the days” and it is most encouraging 
to note that they are not gone for 
ever, even if Kelowna has lost much 
of its exhibiting pep during the past 
ten years.
Mr. F. R, E. DeHart, to whom much 
is due for these early successes o ' 
Kelowna apples, still holds that there 
is no better form of advertising, am 
he is borne out by the indubitable 
fact that there was a largie influx of 
settlers during the period when Kel­
owna was most active in making dis­
plays of fruit throughout this country 
and the Old Land. It is advertising 
that is tangible, that carries its own 
proof with convincing force such as 
the most glowing of “real estate" des­
criptive literature and the distortions 
of panoramic photographs cannot con­
vey to prospective settlers, and it woult 
he well for Kelowna if much of the 
promiscuous energy displayed in pro­
moting various forms of publicity of 
very doubtful value were diverted in­
to the old and well tried methods of 
fruit exhibits.
loss. Eat apples. Tlicrc is a big crop 
to be marketed, and also rcinemher
that tlici'c must he lime to fill out . the 
children’s teeth, and milk sttppUcs the 
lime." .
Messrs. A. Rankin, €. Tuckey, J. N. 
Cushing and Morton Paige left on 
Friday last on a hunting expedition 
on the west side of the lake. Mr. 
Cushing returned on Monday, liaving 
secured a two-year-old, and expects to 
join the others of the party on Friday 
uguiii.
The roads arc heiiip cleared of the 
thistles, which is quite (jii improvc- 
iii,ent.
A special meeting of the G. F. G. A. 
was held in the School on Tuesday 
evening. There was a large attend­
ance, several visitors being present. 
Tlic opportunity of listening to the
ideas of visitors from other districts 
was taken advantage of.
Mr. D. Lcckic spoke on the central 
icficselling agency s heme as given by 
liim at the meeting in Kelowna on
Monday of last week. One of his say­
ings, "Publicity is the greatest cure 
for grafting,” with some other say-......... Turtfll net. IV/f I*.ings, might well stay witli us. Mr. 
George Barrat spoke on the meeting
at Vernon on Monday evening, and 
read the resolution adopted there, al­
so of the Ellison meeting, at which 
he was present. Mr. Grogan read a 
resolution which had carried at East 
Kelowna with a good majority. Mr. 
Wallace, who had attended the meet­
ing a t_ R u tlan d o n  Monday evening 
with our president, gave a brief talk 
on that meeting.
The choice of delegates to the meet­
ing in Kelowna on Dec. 6th fell on 
Messrs. R. Corner and Mr. Geo. Bar- 
rat, Mr. Wallace withdrawing.
The mi^cting was followed by a 
W hist Drive, nine tables being played, 
and a good time was enjoyed by those 
present. A very dainty luncheon was 
served by the gentlemen at the close 
of play. Before breaking up, Mrs. P. 
A. Lewis moved a vote of thanks to 
the gentlemen. The gentlemen who 
arranged the evening, Messrs. J. Brit­
ton and .W. Wallace, are to he con­
gratulated on the success of their ef­
forts.
The “Farm Journal” says: "A monu­
ment was erected to the original De­
licious apple tree near W interset, 
Iowa, August 15th. The tree is still 
standing.”
A writer in the same journal says: 
“So many accidents during the past 
few weeks, from starting fires with 
gasoline, kerosene, etc., prompt me to 
suggest a mixture, which, is absolutely 
safe and efficient. Pour one pint of 
kerosene into five pints of sawdust. 
Keep in a covered pail, and use about 
two tahlespoonfuls for each fire.”
DINNER
Anchovy on Toast. Salted Almonds 
Soup
Cream of Tomato.
Fish
Boiled Halibut, Caper Sauce. 
Entrees
GLENMORE
Mr. and Mrs. LeQuesne, who have 
resided for some time in Vernon, have
______  again taken up their residence on the
Frical“Tciulcrlbiii Steak, French Fried | ranch, returning last week 
Sweet Potato
Boiled Ham, Chutney Sauce. 
Queen "Fritter, Lemon Sauce. 
Salad
Celery eii Branche.
Roast
Fried Chicken a la Maryland.
Mrs. Hicks returned from Penticton 
Ion Saturday last. •
The “Rural New Yorker” says: 
When a man bites into a mellow, sour 
apple, he docs something more than 
.absorb a pleasant mouthful. He cleans
Leg of Veal, with Crahapplc Jelly, his teeth with the most sanitary tooth-
Vegetables
Boiled Potatoes. Mashed Potatoes, 
Brussel Sprouts 
Dessert
Hot Mince Pie. Apple Pie
Ste
brush in the world. Perhaps the worst 
enemy of the teeth is pyorrhoea. In 
these modern days this trouble seems 
to he worse than when wc were child 
ren, l)ut perhaps that is because wc
earned Date Pudding. SwcerSaucc! « 'id jncrcas-
Vanilla Ice Cream. Lady Fingers. Ud>nowleden- means increased adver- 
Coffee. Milk h 'S 'ng. 1 he bacteria which go withTea. ilk.
Sunday, Dec. 3rd, 1922.
J. H. BROAD, Prop.
this disease, if unchecked, cause the 
gums to recede and the teeth to loosen. 
The acids of the apple act to destroy 
or injure the work of these bacteria. 
A  solution of weak vinegar makes a 
good mouth wash, and the flesh of 
the apple, when driven in and around 
AUTHORS GIVE HAIG. the teeth and gums, as is forcihiv done
CREDIT FOR BOCHE DEFEAT I by a good strong liite, is about as
effective,as any of the dental pastes
The “Nelson Daily News” says: “A 
Timely Hint.—If you were to ask him 
face to face, Santa Claus would tell 
you a lot of people miss half the fun 
of Christmas because they forget that 
it isn’t what is ^ven  that counts but 
how the thing is given. He would 
tell you that: what a thing costs, or 
how much it shines,^has nothing to do 
with it. w h a t really counts is how 
much affection and kindness and well 
wishing you put into it. I t ’s what you 
are, and hot v.'hst the gift is, that 
counts. That’s why Christmas i'S such 
a-wonderful season; and that is why 
most people who like Santa Claus and 
Christmas try to plan and get ready 
for this great day, so that they may 
have most of themselves to giye, when 
that day comes.”
The School will be open from L30
MICTION SALE
Favoured with instructions from 
Mrs. M. M. Longstaffc, the under­
signed will offer tor sale by public 
auction at liis Auction Rooms, iieJct 
the C. P. R. Wharf, on ^  ,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th 
a quantity of desirable household fur­
niture and equipment, of which the fol­
lowing is a partial list:
Oak Extension Table. 6 Oak Chairs. 
Oak Buffet. Oak Centre Table.
Oak Library Table. Oak Rocker. 
Oak Rocker, leather upholstered. _ 
Conihiiied Oak Book Case and W rit­
ing Desk.
Steel Refrigerator, new (cost $50).
2 Iron Beds, complete with coil springs. 
2 Single Iron Beds, complete with coil 
springs. .
2 «)4 Iron .Beds, complete with coil 
2 Chiffoniers. springs.
2 Oak Dressers and Stands.
Large Oak Dresser and Stand.
1 ReStmorc Mattress.
5 Bedroom Chairs, oak.
8 Feather Pillows. 2 Mirrors.
White Enamelled Wardrobe, with
■ ,, ' J
Chest of Drawers, Brass Curtain Rods. 
4 Centre Tables. Sewing Machine.
2 Wicker Chairs, 2 Upholstered Wic- 
Wickcr Settee. Lounge. kcr Chairs, 
Linoleum Square, 9 x 10.
75 yards Linoleum. 2 Cafpets. 
McCIary Range, 6-hole top.
Kitchen Cabinet. Kitchen Cupboard. 
Complete Dinner Set. _  _
Quantity of O th e r, Dfslfcs aiid Glass- 
12 doz. Scaled Fruit. ^
12 doz. Scalers. Meat Safe.
Kitchen Table and Chairs.
80 ft. Rubber Hose. Steam Cooker. 
Bicycle, "Silver Ribbmi.” . .
Child’s Play House, Table & Chairs. 
Washer, W ringer and Tul^.
3-burner Oil Stove, with Oven.
Large quantity of Kitchen Utensils. 
Axes, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes.
Many articles not mentioned.
Parties wishing furniture will do 
well to attend this sale, as the goods 
are practically new. « , ,
Terms; Cash, day of sale. Sale at 1 
p.m. s h ^ .  Positively no reserve, as
owner is leaving town.
G. W. CUNNINGHAM, 
l5-2c * Auctioneer.
available for a grant, as of course all 
appropriations had been made long 
ago and most of the money was spent. 
VVhen the municipal books were closed 
at the end of the year, the Council 
would know how the City stood, and 
he could assure the delegation, on be­
half of the Council, that if any money 
was available a grant would he made 
to the Hospital. _ _ ,
Mr.. Binger enquired if the City 
would hot, in any event, rebate the 
charges throughout the year for water 
and Tight, which had been paid month­
ly.
The Mayor promised that this would 
have consideration, if at all possible. 
He suggested that, if the Hospital ex­
pected a deficit on operation liext year, 
the Directors should make application 
to the Council early in the year, before 
the tax rate is set, so that a ^rant 
could be prpvided for, and a special 
levy made through the rates, if nec­
essary. ^ .. ,
Mr. Binder then startled the Council 
by producing figures showing the a." 
mounts mvliig Sy "paiients' for treat­
ment, totalling $7,992 for the past ten 
months of this year and $16,302 since 
1919. Many people .^vho could pay in 
normal times, he said, simply could 
not pay now.
W ith unanimity the members of the 
Council advised more strenuous mea­
sures of collection. Several of them ex­
pressed the belief that many patients
rUHEBTON’STHE STOHE of P R a  
GRBSS ALWAYS BUSY
IWHERE
CASH
BEATS
CREDIT
The Christmas Stocks arc beautiful. Selections now artf at 
their best. GENERAL PUBLIC:—Be well advised, buy 
your Gifts when you can have a |>crfect flection. Leaving
it to the last , minute means-—quantities l^itedj) and a num­
ber of lines are bought expressly for tlK Xmas trade, and 
you will find that some of these lines will be completely 
sold out. Buy now. Please remember that Christmas is 
only three weeks away.
“ QUALITY AND PRICE” a re  th e  u n fa ilin g  s ta n d a rd s  ^  
by  w hich  th e  p eo p le  ju d g e  F u n ic r to n ’s M erch a n d ise . ' 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS. S w e a te rs , S h ir ts , S ox , T ic s , H a n d -  “  
kerch iefs, B elts , S lip p e rs , G loves, S ilk  A rm b a n d s , Cuff 
B u tto n s , C ap s, e tc .
gJB O V E R C O A T S  F O R  T H E  B I G G E R  B O Y S
(Tvcrco.'its. in th e  d o u b le  b re a s te d  m od e ls , h a lf  a n d  fu ll 
^  b e lte rs , w ell h iad e  a n d  lin ed  in d a rk  b ro w n s  a n d  g re y s . _  
g|B A ll sizes, a t  a  S p ec ia l P r ic e  fo r q u ick  sa le . g p
bP  j u m b o  K N I T  S W E A T E R S
i l ?  In ' b ro w n , g re y  a n d  san d , a ll w ool, sh aw l 
i l r  co llars, fro m  .............................. .................... ....
Does this Shop stock shot sox, with 
spots on ?—No, but we have-them with 
clox on. In  S ilk , S ilk  a n d  W o o l, a n d
A ll W o o l, from  ........... .
p e r  p a ir
$4.95 S
I
$1.25
M A C K IN A W S
In  boys’, y o u th s ’ a n d  m e n ’s a fine ra n g e  of s iz e s^ a n d
co lo rs . B o y s’ fro m  $5 .00 ; y o u th s ’ from  $7 .50 ; m en ’s, ̂ 9 .7 5
TIES
A ll new  s to ck , n ew  sh ap es , n ew  p a tte rn s . R an g e  1, 75c; 
ra n g e  2, $ 1.0 0 ; ra n g e  3, $1.50. A lso  a n ice  se le c tio n  in  fan cy  
boxes.
BOYS* SUITS ^
W e  have a  c o m p le te  ra n g e  o f s izes, in  n av y , b ro w n , ® 
g re y , L b v a t, e tc ., in  a ll th e  n e w e s t m o d e ls , in  th e  L io n  
B ra n d  and  S ta n fo rd , a t  p ric e s  th a t  c a n ’t  be  b ea t.
B E L T S
In  black, g re y  a n d  b ro w n . S e v e ra l s ty le s  o f  b u ck les . 
S o m e in n ice  fan cy  bo x es— a lw a y s  a ccep tab le .
G L O V E S
T h e  k ind  y o u  w a n t. D e n t’s a n d  P e r r in ’s, in  w ool, k id ,
su ed e , m ocha a n d  ch am o is.
F ro m , p e r p a ir  ...... . q ®
P Y J A M A S  ® 5
T h e  c e leb ra ted  W . G. & R . B ra n d . In  n ice  so ft fin ish , bP  
c lean  loo k in g  p a tte rn s . T h e  k in d  y o u  love to  $3.50 P
to u c h . A t
HATS AND CAPS ^0
A  m ag n ificen t T ange  o f C ap s frd m  ........................ $1.50 up m
— - - - - -  QC Bl_T h e  n ew  B eav e r F in fsh  F e l t  H a ts , fro m  $3.95
S H O E S  S T
C lassy  D re ss  S hoes, In v ic tu s , A rro w  a n d  M u rra y ’s. R ea l a P
• .1 __ *11________________  I
p.m. to 3.30 p.m., on Saturday, for must be taking advantage of the good
those who find it more convenient to 
bring their donations for the Hospital 
there.
CIVIC CENSUS SHOWS
OVER THREE THOUSAND
(Continued from page 1)
..y
I.ONDON, Nov. 30.-^.\iiothcr book I now on the market. It is as effective 
telling just how in war is off the press, and very m uch  more agreeable. Yes. 
This one, by George A. B. Dewar and a good sour apple is a sanitary tooth- 
Licut.-Col. Boraston, entitled “Sir I brush; there is no danger that some 
Douglas Haig’s Command,” is of spec-j one else will use it after you have 
iai interest to the British public be-1 finished. By using three such brushes 
cause it makc.9 the astonishing state-j every day, you will keep your teeth 
ment that it Was Haig and not Foch j and the rest of your body in fine con- 
who nianned the counter offensive that dition, and also provide a m.arkct 
i.dvc! be war. whicli will save a great induslrv from
for 1923, which will sit in the Council 
Chamber on Monday, Dec: 11, at 10 
a.m.
A deputation from the Kelowna 
Hospital Society, consisting of Messrs. 
W. Haug, W. R. Trench and G. R. 
Binger, waited upon the Council to 
present the claims of the Hospital for 
a grant from the civic exchequer. Mr. 
Haug stated the purpose of the dele­
gation in a few words and then asked 
Air. Binger to put the case before the 
Council.
Mr. Binger said the Directors of the 
Hospital would like the Council to put 
Kelowna in the same position in re­
gard to hospital grants as other muni­
cipalities in the Interior. Annual grants 
were made by the following to their 
local institution; Penticton. $2,500, 
with a special grant of $1,500 this year 
lor a spccial purpose; Vernon. $2,500; 
Kamloops, $3,(X)0: Revclstoke, $3,000; 
Summcrian'd, $500. None of thqsc 
grants took into account the share of 
li(|uor profits paid over to the hos­
pitals by municipalities, and in his 
view this was quite right, as he con­
sidered the moneys derived from liquor 
profits should go to permanent im­
provements instead of maintenance. 
The need of a permanent home for the 
nurses, . for instance. w,as a crying 
want here, as the building now occu­
pied for that purpose might he sold 
at any time and the Hospital would 
then be without quarters for the staff, 
which would seriously impair it.s
working efficiency. The Hospital was 
)chind at present about $2,S0().
The Mayor pointed out that Ke-
owna was unfortunately situated m 
regard to hospital grants^ Practically 
the. whole of Penticton district was 
embnaced within a municipaiity. so 
that nearly ;dl, the people contributed 
through a municipal grant, while the 
three thousand people of Kelowna, 
through a municipal grant, paid for 
the remainder of the people in the
large adjoining district, who paid 
nothing municipally. The same ap­
plied to many other things, such as
nature of the Hospital Society, and 
thej’̂ counselled taking into court those 
who could pay but would not do so.
Mr. Binger was of the opinion that it 
would arouse antagonism to the Hos­
pital if the courts were used to collect 
outstanding accounts, and it could not 
afford to lose the goodwill of the peo­
ple.
Aid. Rattenburj- pointed out that it 
was unfair to poor people in town who 
had to pay taxes to expect them to 
shoulder their share of a municipal 
grant to the Hospital, when money 
was owed to the Hospital by people 
who w ere  quite able to pay but would 
not do so unless forced.
Aid. Meikle also held that people 
who were known to be able to pay 
should he made to do so, even if it 
was necessary to sue them.
His W orship was likewise emphatic 
in advocating stern measures, while he 
believed all due consideration should 
he given to those who were unable to 
pay. The Council had to represent the 
wishes of the, people, he .said, and he 
felt that the ratepaj^ers would not be 
disposed to have their money go in 
hospital grants when many owed the 
Hospital who could he made to pay. 
The Council had to harden their hearts 
and-penalize people who did not pay 
for water, light and other civic ser­
vices, and in some cases, sue them, and 
he could not sec why the Hospital 
authorities could not harden their 
hearts to a certain extent also. They 
would not lose the goodwill of the pco-
sn a p p y  lines in  th e  F re n c h  la s t, in willovy ca lf  a n d  (jlac§; , 
K id . ' ■ . ' Jj®,
S tro n g  W o rk  S h o es , o iled  ch ro m e  ta n , d o u b l e ^  >6
.............sole^ b ro w n  o n ly , a t
® a G IR L S ’ C O A T S , uges 10, 12 a n d  14 y e a r s ;  
a  b a rg a in  a t $7.98
P a re n ts  w h o  h a v e - y e t  to  p u rc h a se  th e ir  G ir ls ’ W in te r  
C o a ts  w ill w elcom e th e se  w o n d e rfu l b a rg a in s . W a rm , 
se rv iceab le  c o a ts , fo rm e r v a lu es  $ 12.00 to  
$15.00. CHRISTMAS SPECIAL $7.98-"
LADIES’ WINTER COATS AT SPECIAL CHRIST­
MAS PRICES
O n e  only_L adyL S-B laclcSerge C oat, lined  to  
w aist, s ize  38. S pec ia l ............;.................. $ i o . o o i
O n e  on ly  L a d y ’s N a v y  B lue  a ll w ool V e lo u r , $18.50 S
lined to  w a is t, s ize  40. S pec ia l .................<
H an d so m e  all w ool V e lo u r  C o a ts  w ith  B ea v e rin e  C ol- n P
l a r s ; a lso  in  b e lted  s ty le  w ith  fan cy  s ilk  s t i tc h in g , q B
At $22.50 and $24.75 ^
L a d ie s ’ E id e rd o w n  D re s s in g  R obes, s a t in  tr im - $7.75 S
m ed w i th  g ird le . A  b a rg a in  a t  ...............
(Continued on Page 8)
Storage
Warehouse
CHRISTMAS GIFTS t h a t  a re  acceptable a n d  pleasing. ttP
H a n d b a g s  in b ig  a s s o r tm e n t o f dififerent d e s ig n s  o f rea l B®
lea th er b ag s, a t  th e  v e ry  lo w  p rice  o f ............ . $2.98
W o n d erfu l ra n g e  of S ilk  H a n d b a g s  w ith  la rg e  ta sse l—
su p erio r f i t t in g s ;  b e a u tifu lly  lined  w ith  s ilk  a t  $4.9 5 ^ 0  
L a d ie s ’ .Silk H o se , w ith  e m b ro id e re d  c lo x ; boxed
special fo r C h ris tm a s  g if ts , a t  p e r  p a ir  .....1....,.....  $2.25
L a d ie s ’ H e a th e r  S ilk  H o se  w ith  rib b ed  to p s ;  boxed  . B
special fo r C h ris tm a s  g if ts , a t ,  p e r  paj^ .................. $2,75
C h ilflren 's  .Silk .So.v in  w h ite , p in k  an d  b iT ^  a lso  as- g P
so rted  .striped to p s , a t  ....... .............. .........65c a n d  75c j jO
L a d ie s ’ fancy sh ir re d  R ib b o n  G a r te r  E la s tic , a t, p a ir , 95c ^ 0  
C h ris tin a s  R ib b o n s in  D re sd en  effect, a t  35c, 50c, 65c a n d  up  j 0  
N ew  l iu e s t  T o w e llin g , g o o d  a s s o r tm e n t o f C h ris tm a s
p a tte rn s  a t ,  p e r  y a rd  .............................. 60c, 75c a n d  85c
H a n d  P a in ted  (Cushion T o p s  th a t  m ak e  e x c e lle n t g i f t s ;  i n
no tw o a lik e , a t ......... ........... $4.25, $4.50, $4.75 a n d  $5.00 0 ®
R eal S cotch  W 'ool (d o v e s , a t  $1,25 p e r  p a ir . G a u n tle t  G loves g p , 
b ru sh  fin ish , a t  $ 1.00 p e r  p a ir.
HAIR NETS. In  fancy  bo x es, cap  sh ap e , 6 to  th e  box, 75c 
P rin c e ss  P a t H a ir  N e ts , p u t  u p  in  C h ris tm a s  p k g s . of ^
on e  dozen n e t s ; sp ec ia l, p e r  p a ck a g e  ......................  $ 1.00 B ^
C h ris tm a s  T a g s  a n d  S ea ls, 50 to  th e  p ack ag e , p e r  p k g . 25c
publicity w;ork in connection with the
loard of Trade, the Cemetery, etc., 
maintained bv the city for the general 
benefit of the whole district. At this 
time of year, it was not possible to 
say what, if any, nioncy would be
For Apples, Onions, Potatoes, 
and Produce of All Kinds.
Having ample .storage facil­
ities wc arc open to take for 
storage all kinds of produce. 
The warehouse is modern in ev­
ery respect, is advantageously 
situated in the wholesale sec­
tion, and every facility is of­
fered for the proper handling of 
any commodity stored with us.
■Write for terms and particu­
lars.
Produce Warehouse Limited
165 Water St., Vancouver, B.C.
'  i5-2c
GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS IN FANCY BOXES
A  choice .sinewing of .Swiss an d  I r ish  m a n u fa c tu re d  
H an d k e rc h ie fs  in v e ry  p re t ty  d e s ig n s ; v e ry  m o d ­
e ra te ly  p riced  .............  25c, 50c, 75c, 9Sc, $1.25 to  $2.50
L a rg e  V eils for d ra p in g  h a ts ;  new  a s s o r tm e n ts  j u s t  to
h a n d ; p rice  ............ .....................................  $1.00 u p  to  $2.25
1. F. FUMERTON & CO.
W H E R E  Y O U  B U Y  B E T T E R  F O R  L E S S
I
.■tisSsfS
■fVu
I
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Want Advts. L O S T
. ?irst insertion: 15 ccjtlts per line; 
each additional insertion, 10 cents 
per line. Minimum charge per 
v'cek, .10 cents.
In estimating the cost of an advert 
'tiscnicnt, subject to  the minimum 
"barge as stated above, each initial, 
..abbreviation or group of figures not 
!cding five counts as one word, 
>^nd five words count as one line.
If' so desired, advertisers may have 
^replies addressed to a box number, 
■^arc of The Courier, and forwarded 
*to their private address, o r delivered 
on call at office. For this service add 
10 cents to cover postage or filing.‘ ....................................................'..I .........
LOST—On 19th inat.',.' near Casorso 
Bridge, one bay horse, white star on 
forehead, with army bridle. Finder 
please notify P.O. Box J82, Kelowna.
■ ;’is-lp-
F
Vernon koad ' oii Katur- 
day morning, small mahogany table. 
*'inder phone 2252, or leave a t'A ., C.
Announcements ;
Fifteen cents per line, each inser- 
hon; minimum charge. 30 cents. 
Count five words to  line. Each 
initial and group of not more 
than . five figures counts as 
word. .
iQocal and Personal
Mrs, H. Ambler left on F*'iday fori 
San Francisco. '
Mr. and Mrs. I. Sutlicrlaiid, of! 
PCaclilund, were visitors to Kelowna
Mr. H. G. Ferguson, of Calgary, I last Sunday, 
spent tlic week end in town. ' | , , ,
I Mrs. Cullaild, of Vernon, was a vi- 
Mr. F. Lobb, of Vancouver, was a |s i to r  to Kelowna last week and took in
visitor to Kelowna last week. the Firemen’s Ball.
B ennetts, Harvey Avcmio. Reward.j^ D r .  Mathison, dentist.
15-1,1
Mr. J. Goldie and family, of Rain-■ I Jvl I« t VaLIIUlL clllU IcIIHIIVa il epnone j spent yesterday in town.
W O O D  FO R  SALE
Pine and Fir, Quality and quan­
tity guaranteed. Price, 93.50.
J. W . C. TH O M PSO N  
Phono 3154
, . , Mr. A. M. Judd left today for Tor-
,p, forget the I.O.D.E. Dance, ( onto, via the C.p.R. main hue.
Thursday, December 7tli. IS-lc , ,
•  * •  I Mr. C. Casorso left on Saturday ion
Original Christmas cards and calcn-l“ ‘"P
dara in great variety. The Peacock
I Miss 1£. Murray and Miss A. Mur-1 
ray left today for Victoria, where they 
will pass the winter.
Mrs. A. Vine, of Calgary, motored 
to Kelowna last Friday, proceeding to 
Penticton by car the following day.
Studio, Lawrence Avenue.
•  « «
Mr. Frank Caffyii left for Vaiicou-
15-lp |ver on Monday last.
*>'OR SALE—Miacenaneoua PO U N D  N O TIC E
F O R  SALE—Te-im, ranch or drive.
Plan to  meet 
your friends at 
C H A PIN 'S
Mr. W. Sliand, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, left on Monday for Vancouver, 
travelling via the Kettle Valley line.
cheap. McDoiigall, Gleiiniorc., 14-2pj tion ̂ 20‘‘0 ^  th T ’fetmd*'Di.^^ opened dressmaking busing's
that One l>ay marc* branded T  on I Slicpherd Block, above Dr. Mac- 
left shoulder; One bay marc, b r a n d e d ^ " ’''’"* IS-lp
LK on right shoulder; One buclj;skinr
r, , pony, were impounded in the Poiihd P. B, VVillits & Co, announce the 
lS-2p K«Pt y y  Jl'C undersigned on Glcnmore opening of a Reading Library on Tues- 
J Ranch, Glonmorc,; on the Kith day of | day, Dec. 5th. They assure booklovers
a well selected list , of books.
Mrs. N. Dunn, of Vaiicouvcr, was 
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Broad over the
20-tfc (
“" ‘I Mrs. J. H. Dunn, of V an-| vlilleV'o^d;'^^^^^ 1 ^ 0 3
Miss MtEvven, recently of Vancou-|co«vcr, spent the week end at Kelow- subjects, returned to V?nion by cat on
na, staying at the Palace., I o...
Colonel Edgctt, Mr. FI. Riyc and I 
Mr. J. B. Miinro, who bad been .ad­
dressing a scries, of meetings tliroiigh-
' FO R SALE-—5-robmcd bungalow in 
W oodlawn; two wbod sheds, chick­
en bouse 14 X 30 niid garage. Price, 
'. $1,600; terms. Apply, Stockweirs Li- 
-nnited, or P.O. Box 190,
Saturday.
Mr; P. prsi a..d family left yosur-) Mr. Allan Wilson is opening a lnil-|
turn to the Ukanagan in tlie spring. | formerly occupied by the City Harness
FO R SALE—50 acres full bearing o r- | November, 1922.
Chard; clear title; conimerciul var- 
.Mctics. Might accept Kelowna or Ver-j 14-2c
riion rental property or business as I -........
• part payment. Full particulars. Box | T H E  
..331, Courier,
J. N. CUSHING,
Pound Keeper I
o « •
Arrangements arc being made to I 
booklovers J hold a concert at the Public School, de­
tails of which will lie published later.IS-lc
Shop, next door to The Courier of-1 
ficc. He will conduct the business on | 
a C.'ish and Carry basis.
Keep New Year's Night open for The provincial road gang have com-
l5-2p
C O RPO RA TIO N  O F T H E  
C ITY  O F KELOW NA
the K.A.A.C. Fifth Aiimial Ball. 14-6c h ’’‘̂ ‘̂̂  ̂ cutting out the two
•  a  o I bad corners m the Lakcshorc road f
near Mrs. Thompson’s house.
F O R  SALE—Mangolds, carrots, tur-i V O TER S’ L IST  1923
~nips.^^d-12-ycry--nicc-gccse.-Apply,.
W. F. Bouvette, or phone 2301; i5-2cj of jjgyjgjQj, will be held on Monday,
FO R SALE-—SO Lcghibrn ahd W yan-| *Vh, 1922,_at ten o’clock in
dottc pullets; prjee, $1.00 each. Ap- i°*^cnoon, at the Coitncil Chamber 
-ply, A. A. Halh ncj»r v.Five Bridges,j 9̂*".̂ ***̂  purpose of
■Call niortiing or-evening. l ^ l p  determining any apphea-
* tion to strike out the name of any per-
, FOR SALE-—Wlntc Wyiandottc cpc-| son which h is  been improperly placed 
kcrcls, bred and ; selected- .for egg I upon tlie^^jMuhicipal Voters’ List for
•type, well developed, vigorous birds; 
:’$5.00, for one moijth only (December). 
..Buff Orpington pullets, good egg type, 
.April hatched, $2,50 each. A. W. Cooke, 
j'.Kclowna Field, R.R. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
15-2p
the year 1923, or to place oh such list 
the name of any person improperly 
omitted from same.
G. H. DUNN.
Kelowna, B, C*< City Clerk.
November 16tli, 1922. , 14-3c
The steam pumps, which for sol 
many years past have been used for 
pumping water into the city mains., 
were used for the last time on Tiies- 
. , tluy. on which day the change was 
45-tfc| Mr. Leslie Fraser, of Gknrosa, who I made to the new electric pumps, rc- 
was -taken-to the-K elow na- Hospital I cently-installed,
Do you want your old hat made into I hist Saturday to have an operation I . .
new at a rcasouahle price? If so, call I P'-' '̂^ormed, is progressing very well. 1 The Ladies Aid of the United |
F o r The Best,
Go To Alsgard’o. * * •
FO R  SALE—Pure-bred Jersey cow, 
freshen on Dec. IS. Apply, Box 330, 
Kelowna Courier. 15-lp,
IN T H E  M ATTER O F T H E  ES 
TA TE O F CHARLES N IC O LL 
Deceased.
All persons having aiiy claim or de■ MANURE^TOR SALE-Apply, J.
. Bornais, Ellison. . *^~^P mand against the estate of the above
■ FO R  SALE—House close in, modern Jlfcased,^ who died^ at_Kclowna-on^the
conveniences, five r o o m s ,  s l e e p i n g ^ e  required to
-porch, open fireplace, garage, c h i c k e n c l a i m s  to Charles Nicoll, 
house, fVost-proof .cellar; $2,800, or I a d m i n i s t r a t o r  of his estate, or to
.•fully furnished, including nearly nevy  I B. C., on
• .$3,600. H J  .0  ̂ December-Mason & Risch piano, 
i.'Slatcr. Phone 345.
a^OR SALE—Twp selected White 
Rock cockerels from A1 prize-win- 
aning stock. These are very fine birds. 
IFor quick sale, $3^50 each. S. M. 
I'Gorc, at Kelowna Steam Laundry.
; ■ ■ 14-2c.
14-tfc|1922, after which date the estate wil 
' be dealt with haying regard only to 
the claims then received,
Dated a t  Kelowna, B. C., the 16th 
November, 1922.
-  H ER B ER T V. CRAIG, 
Solicitor for the Administrator.
13-Sc
FFOR SALE—Choice egg-type s.c. W .
.Leghorn, W. W yandotte and B.j 
: iPJymouth R ock . cockerels. These in-| 
'Clude_lallijniyl prize-winning cockerels I 
at Fall Fair. Prices reasonable. C. B. 
Latta, corner Ethel and Harvey. 
Phone 409-1. - 12-4c |
FO R  SALE
jFO R  SALE at lowest prices. Beds,| 
s'priiigs and mattresses, dressers, par- 
plour suites, chesterfield suites, ranges, j 
idieatcrs, also a few blacksmith tools. 
■Jones & 'Tempest. 9-tfc |
. FO R SALE—Drjr Pin? at $3.0Q t j  
.'■$iJ.S0 per rick. Phone 436. J . W. 
'•Hughesr, H arvey Avc. 4S-tfc
FOR SALE—Old hewspapert in bun- 
' , d l e s  of 10 pounds, 2Sc per bundle; 
^ruseful for many purposes. The Courier
Office, W ater St., south.
I - -------
T O  RENT
GOOD 1*ASTURE and winter feed 
for stock. Metcalfe & Stiell, Ben- 
-voulin. Phone 3002; 12-4p
' n e a r  CITY--TWO furnished front 
rooms; free : use kitchen and gobc 
range;* light, water; no children. Box 
332,- Kelowna Courier. 15-2p
10 Ac]res.__ 5: awes in_ hearihg. 
fruit trees. 1 acre in hay; Bunga­
low, w ith open fire-place; barn, 
garage and henhouse; good well.
$5,500
New Four Room House, fully 
modern, with open fireplace, 
sleeping porch and large veran­
dah. $3,200 on terms. Will.conr 
sidei; good lots as part payment.
H O U SES TO  R EN T 
V roojns,’ fully modern, fur­
nace heated ....$40 per month 
8 rooms, close in $35 
4 rooms ......... . $25 ”  ”
McTavish &
Whillis
in at the A rt Needlework Shop, op- , ,  -- , , ,  Church held a very successful Bazaar
positc C.P.R. Wharf, 15-10 Mr. Kentish Rankin, of Vancouver, at the Wesley Hall on Satutday aftcr-
•  •  •  * Inspector for the Sun and Imperial I noon. There was a very large attend-
“Veri-Bcst” fresh home-made m i n c e - Companies, spent Mon- ance of the general public and the sum
meat is npw on sale in bulk by Cas- Kelownia, leaving for Vernon on of $340 was realized, which will go to-
orso Bros., J. F. Fumerton & wards the pipe organ fund of the Un-
Holnics & Gordon and the City Gro- Mr. M. H. Dohie, of the Triangle Church.
L -5c | Chemical Company of New W cstmin-I The regular monthly meeting of the 
• . I Thursday in town, leaving Kelowna Hospital Ladies Aid was
.£-1 I J ” the for Southern Okanagan points the fol-l hcld on Monday afternoon at the
?:•’ day, B oird of Trade rooms, when fourteen
Dancing, 9-12.30, Admission, 50c. Ve-| I members were Siresont 'As tlip Hos-
teraiis orchestra. Everybody welcome. Mr J F. Charlton, of the “Calgary jg b^^ly in need of a supply of
• * * 15-1 c Herald, spent the latter part of last ,5 to hold
n .,r  A r^u . Kelowna, leaving or South- Monday. Dec. 4th, at the
^ O u r  Candy Maker and Chocolate ern Okanagan points on Saturday ev- p  • j ,  ,, _  Sutherland Avenue 
Dipper are working full time now. Our ning and returning to the Northern o" sutneriana Avenue.
stock will always be complete and! Okanagan on Monday. . j Owing to want of iinaniniity among
^rictly  fresh. W e want your business.! . . . . {the riparian landowners along MissionChapi„>s._„^___________ - _ ^ _ 7 - t f c  ^  P ^ m a J
•  •  I Sask., to erect a war memorial, and injcjone this fall in the way of protection
a recent issue of the “Ogenia Times j  ̂ ^The W omen’s Auxiliary of the A n-i„  U roo  rnf of war mem-1
glican Church will hold a sale of arti-l shown as type of objec-1 fifty-fifty with
provincial government
cles suitable for Christmas presents.
also toys, in the Wesley H ali,'on S a t '  is <l“ ired to reach.
the owners of land liable to flood next 
spring, such land-owners to be assess- 
Mr. Neil Gregory has received th e | <-'̂  fifty cents per acre. However, asurday, December 2nd, at 2 p.m. Tea, ___ . . . . . . ____ __ ______ ___
25 cents. I4-2c sad news of the sudden death of his there appears to be great uncertainty
♦ •  •  oldest brother, Mr. Alexander M. Gre- whether some of the local farmers will
Dolls dressed, also orders taken for gory, at Maryhill, Elgin, Scotland. M r.jpay  their share, the offer made by the
private Christmas cards. For parti-1 Gregory has been bereaved of two rP^°'’̂”tcial Department of W orks to 
culars phone Mrs. Luptort, 1703. 14-2p brothers and two sisters within the j se t this w w k done, is liable to be Avith-
past year. 1 drawn.
The Kelowna Theatrical Society will j W ord has been received from Mr. I A Rugby football match has been 
liold their annual general meeting on I B. McDonald, manager of the B .  C .  ^* ‘?‘aogcd between the Kelowna Rugby 
Tuesday, Dec. 5th, in the Practice I Growers, Ltd., who went to the Tor- FoothaR Club and the Vernon Rugby 
Room, at 8 o.in Members a n d  o t h e r s  Exhibition, that the shipment of This will take _place next Sat-
-I-*- japples_sent-bjv-that-firm -had securedL“l!^ y  af^enmon at Kelowna in the 
interested . are cordially invited to at- k  great number of prizes and that a de- Kecreatibn Grbuiid in the City Park, 
tend. Business: Election of officers tailed list of them would be sent later, j and it is hoped that there will be a 
and selection of opera for coming sea-1 - ... . , j ,large number of spectators. A prac
o..., r» \\r  <r 1 1  I K will interest a great many people j tice game for the Kclbwiia players will
son. JJ. VV. CKUVVLLY, Secy. 14-2c ;„ town to know that Mrs. Daisy F, take place this afternopn. Though the] 
* * * I Dowding and Mr. Leo B. Tibbs, for-j Vernon team have had much more
The Mission Circle of the U n i t e d  j p e r  residents of Kelowna, were united I practice than the Kelowna players, a
Church will hold a Rummage Sale in | *n matrimony on the 17th inst. at thej yery good game is expected, which will
Wesley Hall on Saturday, Dec. 9 th,j Broadway Methodist Church, Los A n-jbe well worth watching, next Satur-
beginning at 2 p.ni. Watch for h a n d  Seles, California. According to a letter j day.
Jills. . I5.2c | received by one of their friends here,| ^
•  •  •  I the happy couple intend to make their There has been a great rush during
home in Hbllywood, w'here Mr. Tibbs U ”® week at some of the packing
fancy china stationery ctS a r ’M®^"eae®d in tree surgery. houses to get alLthe remaining appleslancy cnjjiaj stanonerj, etc., now ar _ . , . ' r , under proper shelter, so that they will
rived. All new’ stock to choose from. I On Monday last the members of the no* gnoil should a severe frost occur
First shipment of Xmas goods, toys,
>Insufahbe Real Estate
TO  REN T—Large modern brick 
dwelling, all modern conveniences 
, garage, garden, small orchard. Apply 
Box 280, Kelowna Courier. 49-tfc
"TO LET—Two furnished housekeep 
ing rooms. J. Wilkinson, Cadder Av 
,.cnuc. 15-lp
TO  L E T —Furnished rooms, light 
housekeeping. Cadder .\vemie, op­
posite Greenhouses. 15-lp
TO LET—Hu use, Glenmore, low rent 
McDougall. . 14-2p
W A N TED  TO  R EN T
"W ANTED TO REN T—Farm suita­
ble for mixed farming, .^ppl^^ Box 
327, Kelowna Courier. 14-lp
H E L P  W A N TED
W .\N T E D —Household -iwlp for small 
family in town. Apply, Bo.x 328. Ke 
lowna Courier. 14-2c
"p r o b a t i o n e r s  w a n t e d  for 
the Fall Class Training Course at 
Kelowna Hospital; third ye.ar to be 
spent at Vancouver General Hospital. 
Apply, Mrs. Wilmot, Matron. 13-tfc
SITU A TIO N S W A N TED
A YOUNG MAN wants position on 
farm as teamster or general farm 
hand. Apply, P.O. Box 230, Kelowna.
14-2p
W ANTED—MiscenaneouB
FRESH EGGS W A N TED  — Any 
quantity. Poole’s Bakery. 48-tfc
W ANTED—Ads in this column bring 
results. Fifteen cents a line, each 
^additional insertion, ten cents per line. 
Minimum charge per week. 30 cents.
PRUNING SCHOOLS
PR O V IN C IA L D EPA R TM EN T 
O F AG RICU LTU RE 
Horticultural Branch
December 16, come and see 
Father Christmas and his Tree.
St. Michael’s Parish Room at 3.
Presents, candies, music, tea,
To set the Church from mortgage free 
If you need a Christmas Tree, 
Telephone 3—-9—5—3.' 15-lc
Pruning Schools will again be 
held during the winter months and 
will be conducted by fully qualified 
Instructors provided by the H orti­
cultural Branch, Provincial Depart­
ment of Agriculture. Full particulars 
regarding this splendid five/day  
course on the theory and practices 
of pruning may be obtained from 
the nearest office of the Department 
of Agriculture. Offices are main­
tained by the Horticultural Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, at Pen­
ticton, Summcriand, Kelowna, Ver­
non and Salmon Arm. Entrance 
fee for the above, course w ill be 
$2.00, payable at commencement of 
same. 13-3c
-The Hospital Ladies Aid are hold­
ing a Sewing Bee~ on-M onday,-Dec 
4th, in the. Parish Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue. It is hoped that all interested 
will turn but. 15-lf
•  •  •
. T, Tr • * c* . r. 1 / T- 1 J T J  ̂ Spoil should a scvcre frost occur, ̂  ̂ Water Sf, Daughters of England Lodge met a tk ^ j the present time it may be safe- 
next to Creaniery.^ .  iS-lj the hoin£ gi A, Gibb forths pur- hy stated that this has been a^com-
pos'e 01 giving a farewell party to Miss piished." T h e ' industrial area' does not | 
E. Bird, Recording Secretary, who present a scene of great activity, I
leaving to make her home UV yaneoti-1 ^hat is compared with the busy season, 
ver. On behalf of the offi^rs and but considerable shipments are still bc- 
members of the lodge, Mrs. Pettman, h ,ig  made all the time to all markets 
President, presented Miss Bird with a available, among others a car of ap- 
handsome leather hand-bag, made bylpjeg of ipixed varieties having . been I 
disabled soldiers in England, and ex- shipped bv the B. C. Growers to | 
pressed good wishes for her future Shanghai last week, 
from all present. A most cnjoyablel . . ,1
_evening__was„_spejit,_manyL„soiigs and j_^̂ ® Board
recitations being given, and refresh- ?i Trade rooms next Monday evenuig 
ments were served. j purpose of organizing a Par-
I ent-Teacher Association at Kelowna. 
A little child, only three years ofj It will be remembered that Mrs. Muir-j 
age, is lying seriously ill at home on j head, of Vancouver, the originator of 
account of the carelessness of a neigh- the Parent-Teacher movement, gave a 
hour, who dug a hole at the back ofj very interesting address on the aims 
his premises for the purpose of dis-jand objects of this, organization when 
posing of swill. This hole ivas oiily j in Kelowna on October 16th. Prac- 
somc three feet deep and some eigh- tically all towns in the province now 
teen inches in width, but the little child have a local association, affiliated with 
in question fell into it and would cer- the other associations but acting in- 
tainly have been drowned, but for her j dependently, and it is hoped that the 
father happening to see the top of her j attendance at the coming meeting will 
head moving in the water, as he pas-j include as many parents of children] 
sed by. This sad occurrence shows attending our Public School as possi- 
how necessary it is to place planks or blc. 
other safeguards on any hole dug in a 
neighbourhood where small children [ 
run around.
New Meat Market will open Friday, 
Dec. 1st, n ex t, door to The Courier 
Office, W ater Street, under the Cash 
and Carry System. A full line of fresh 
and cured meats will be kept in stock, 
and fresh and smoked fish will also 
be stocked at later date. A share of 
your patronage solicited. A. W ILSON, 
Manager. 15-lc
■ > * ♦ .
TENDERS WANTED
TO PARENTS.—I am opening up 
a special class of Physical Training for 
school children on Slonday afternoon 
Dec. 4th, at 4 p.m. Parents wishing to 
have their children take this course of 
training may either phone or call per­
sonally a t the Elks’ Hall on Monday 
afternoon. W. R, MAXSON, Mgr Ip
« «
FOR
K E R E M E O S  P R O P E R T Y
Tenders will be received by tlr 
Trustees of the Estate of the late W. 
H. Armstrong, until December 15th, 
next, on the following improved 
Ranch property at and near Kercmcos,
A public meeting of parents and all 
others interested in the welfare of our 
school will be held at 8 o'clock on 
Monday, December 4tli, in the Board 
of Trade rooms, for the purpose of or­
ganizing a Parent-Teacher Associa­
tion. This meeting is called by the 
committee appointed at Mrs. Miiir- 
head’s meeting. 15-lc
B. C.:-
Lots 4, 5 and 21 in a subdivision 
of District Lots 109, 110, 222, 319, 
Plan 301.
District Lot 171  ......... 305 acres.
District Lot 276 ........... 125 acres
WARNING
Persons taking wood from the South 
Kelowna Land Co., Ltd., or the Kel­
owna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd., with­
out a written order signed by H. C. S. 
District Lot 243, North 120 acres Collett, arc liable to be prosecuted.
AMATEUR D E V E LO PIN G  and fin­
ishing; 24-hour service. Campbell’s, 
Pendozi St. 2-tfc
STliA Y ED
STRAYED—Oh my
V branded lU ; also
premises, one
cow, light roan, .
one Jersey heifer, one year old, no 
brand. Owner can have same by pay­
ing expenses. Phbne;; 2301. W. F. 
Jlonvcttc. ”l5-^2p
Information can be obtained from] 
Mr. S. J. Castlenian, Kercmcos, B. C. 
or from the Trustees of the Estate, 
815, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.
14-4c
15-2c
L Y S O N S ’
Miss J. Topb.am Browni proposes to 
hold classes'for Draw ing and Painting 
weekly in Kelowna, beginning the 2nd 
week in January, 1923.
A class for advanced pupils on Fri­
day afternoon, and one for younger 
children ou Saturday mornini^. PupiU 
prepared .for the Royal Drawing Soc­
iety’s examinations in June, if desired.
Full particulars and references on j 
application to .
Miss J. TO PH A M  BROW N 
’ c /o  St. MlchaeTs School, Vemon
15-2pl
Chrysanthemums
50cS P E C IA L  S A L E  P e r  B u n ch  .....
F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
P . B . W I L L I T S  & C O .
15-lc
NOTICE
A  nle'eting of the Kelowna Women's 
Institute was held in the Elks’ Hall in 
the afternoon of Wednesday, 15 th, 
Mrs."'D."“̂ WT“ Sutherlandr'President of 
the Institute, being in the chair. Miss 
Juniper, teacher of Domestic Science 
at the Public School, gave an interes­
ting address on systematizing the tea­
ching of this important and useful 
study in our public schools, and the 
question of the disposal of the food 
cooked at the classes was discussed.
As several cases of typhoid have I 
occurred during the last few days, it 
would be advisable for all in Kelowna] 
to boil all water until further notice.
Bv order of 
W .'J . KNOX, M.D..
15-lc Medical Health Officer. I
REWARD
A substantial reward will be given 
for information leading to the recovery
Some twenty-five members of the In- of a parcel containing 15 pounds of 
stitute were present and the matter tobacco which was picked iip on the 
of the childrens welfare clinic was ta-IO vam a road on Thursday, November 
arrangements made for a 23'rd. Communicate with the Kelowna
“WMiitc Elephant’’ entertainment, which 
will take place shortly.
A very pleasant evening was spent 
by those who attended the reception 
given in the Elks’ Hall on Monday by 
the President and committee of the 
Kelowna Theatrical Society. About 
one hundred ladies and gentlemen were 
present and besides the dancing, which 
was much enjoyed by all, very good 
musical entertainment was provided, 
Mr. Griffith rendering t\yo songs, 
which gave excellent scope to his fine 
tenor voice, Mrs. Brooks accompany­
ing him. Miss M. Hickson also sang 
twice, Mrs. E. Cameron acting as ac­
companist. Mr. L. Hayes, President 
of the Society, asked all present to 
give their support to the society as in 
the past and invited them to attend 
the meeting to be held in the Morri­
son Hall on December 5th. The party 
broke up at 2 a.m., all present ex­
pressing themselves as having had a 
very delightful time.
Courier. 15-lc
CONVENTION ON DEC, 6th
NOT OPEN TO PUBLIC!
It JiaS been decided by the Growers' 
Committee that no one may attend the
T i m e  T o  B u y  C h r i s t m a s  
>  P r e s e n t s
>■ ■ 1 ■ .'• • •
Handkerchiefs Mak^e Useful Presents
of H a n d k c r-I h m d re d s  
cliicfs a re  h e re  read y  to
: r ^
S
send  th e  X m as  m essage. 
T h e  new  d esig n s  a re  very  
a ttra c t iv e  a n d  even  if you  
gave  h a n d k e rch ie fs  la s t 
y e a r th ey  a rc  so d iffe ren t 
th a t  you  can  g iv e  th em  a* 
gain .
S pecially  p riced  th is  
w eek is an  a s s o r tm e n t of 
fine em b ro id e red  H a n d ­
k e rc h ie fs ; o n ly  a b o u t fifty 
dozen  in th e  lo t.
•Priced to  c lea r  4 ^ 0
each .
One of-the Nicest Gifts o f  qlH s 
Silli Hosiery
/ jfix s ie g ^ m
Y o u  a re  b o u n d  to  w a n t Silk H o s ie ry  
SI .loif ‘sem isi.in 3  s ii |i  aiioam os .loj 
a  g if t  th a t  is so u n iv e rsa lly  p o p u la r.
W e  h av e  a  la rg e  a sso r tm e n t a t  th e  
p re s e n t tim e  a n d  a new  sh ip m en t of 
H o le p ro o f H o sie ry .
D ainty Camisoles fo r  Christmas
A  la rg e  a :sso rtm en t o f D a in ty  S i l k , 
C am iso les  a re  h e re  an d  th ey  are. even  
p re t t ie r  th a n  la s t  y ea r. I t  is a g if t , 
too , th a t  is  p ra c tic a l, a n d  an y  w o m an  
w ill c h e rish  a n d  d e lig h t to  find one  
a m o n g  h e r  g ifts .
S ilk  M akes a M ost Acceptable Gift
T a k in g  th e  t is s u e  p a p e r  pfif a C h ris t­
m as B ox  filled w ith  a  len g th  o f b u r  
e x q u is ite  S ilk  vvill be an  in te re s tin g  
e v e n t >vhether i t  be a  s k ir t  o r a  d re ss  
le n g th , o r  son ie  d a in ty  silk  for lingerie .
B e d r o o m  S l i p p e r s
a r e
M ake a  se lec tio n  
o f B ed room  S lip p e rs  
n o w  w h ile  th e  s to ck  
is a t  its  best, as  la ­
te r  th e  sizes w ill  n o t 
be h e re  in the  s ty le s  
th a t  y o u  ovant.
W e  have  a  la rg e  
se lec tio n  to  choose  
a n d  a t  p rices  th a t  a re  
reaso n ab le .
£/Ar/ T£0
Phone 361 K ELO W N A
Under the auspices of the Provin- 
mccting of delegates to be held at Kc- Djai Board of Health and the Kelowna 
lowna on December 6tli, except those W o m en ’s Institute, the second month- 
delegates who have been selected by h y  Child Welfare Clinic was held in
the various districts and the members the Elks’ Hall yesterday afternoon,
of the press. The meeting will not be when twenty-six mothers were pre- 
open to the public. sent, twenty of whom had not attend-
Rcgarding the meeting held in theU d the first clinic. Dr. G. L. Camp- 
Board of Trade rooms at Kclown.'i onK ell gave each child a thorough cx- 
Monday, Nov. 20th, the report given amination and defects of various na-
in The Courier reads, “arrangements 
were jnadc for the holding of a con­
vention of fruit growers and shippers 
at Kelowna on December 6th.” "rhis 
perhaps might give the idea that the 
convention was arranged by the exe­
cutive of the meeting held bn  the 20th, 
whereas it was arranged for and called 
by the Growers’ Committee.
tiircs were pointed out to the parents. 
Ladies of the Institute assisted the 
Public Health Nurse in making every­
thing pleasant both for the children 
and their mothers, those representing 
the Institute 6n this occasion being 
Mrs. D. W. Sutherland. Mrs. F. B. 
Wilkins, Mrs. G. Roweliffe and Mrs. 
Graham.
CHURCH N O TIC E
B A PTIST ■CHURCH.—11 a,m„ Bi­
ble School, followed by a sermon on 
“Distinctive Beliefs.” 7,30 p.m.. Mon­
thly Song Service. We will sing the 
old hymns that we all love. If you en­
joy more .singing and a shorter ser­
mon, you will be helped by tbi.s ser­
vice. Conic and bring a friend.
The total pack of all fruits at Nara- 
mata during the past season was 60,000 
boxes, not counting come 10,000 un­
packed boxes of apple.s, sent to .Sum- 
merland. This year, for the first time, 
a car of straight Delicious was shipped 
from the Naraniata packing ho;l*.'.\
■itift
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THUR8DAY, NOVEMBER 30/1922
/ ? : B E S E M T S
D O L L
The Beautiful Lile Size $25.00 Doll
IN  S P U R R I E R ’S W I N D O W  F R E E  to  so m eo n e  on  S a tu rd a y  
d a y  e v e n in g , D e ce m b e r 23rd .
B eg in n in g  S a tu rS a y , D e c e m b e r 2 n d , a n d  c o n tin u in g  ' “ ' “ ‘ S a t­
u rd a y  e v en in g , D ecem b er &3rd, w e  w ill  g iv e  one lu c k y  t ic k e t  
w ith  each  D o lla r  p u rch ase . T herf; o n  S a tu rd a y  ev en in g , D ecem ­
b e r  23rd, a t  10 p .m , th e  lu c k y  t ic k e t  w ill b e  d ra w n  f ro m  th e  
b a llo t b o x  a n d  th e  w in n in g  n u m b e r  a n n o u n c e d . .T h e re  w ill a lso  
‘ be  a  seco n d  p rize  o f a  $ 10.00 s e t  o r B o y 's  b b x in g  g lo v es.
Get in on this Contest Early
b i g  r a n g e  o f  g i f t s  f o r  y o u n g  a n d  
f o l k  v e r y  r e a s o n a b l y  p r i c e d
O L D
Nice New Toys at about pne-half 
of Last Year’s Prices
IT W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E  T H E M  B E F O R E  B U Y IN G
OYSTER-SHELL SCALE
R eport of H . H. Evono, Asttlstant 
D istrict Horticulturist, Vernon; 
O n Control W ith Oil Sprays ; 
j During 1922
Owing to the alarm ing increase of 
Oy.sler-SheII Scale (Lcimlosaphcs ul* 
mi L.) during the past few years, 
coupled with the iion-succcss in con­
trol l>y the application of lnne-,sulphur 
spray.s, numbers of growers appealeu 
to the Horticultural Branch of the 
Department of Agrieulture at N eriipn 
for rccpiuiucndiitions of ,u more sutis- 
factory means of control.
Actin'B on tlic result of *x small cx- 
periment with an oil spray conducted 
in 1921 by officials of the Entomolo­
gical Branch, and after conferring on 
the above subject with the above pfli- 
cers and \V. T. Hunter, District H or­
ticulturist, it was decided to conduct 
an extended experiment this spriiifj. 
Two oils were chosen for the experi­
ment: ( I j  the ordinary commercial fuel­
oil: (2) a miscible oil preparation
known as “Donnoil.” put up bvv. fbe 
Hood River Spray Co.. Hood River, 
Oregon; this preparation having given 
good results in Leaf Roller control 
m experiments conducted in that 
State.
Formulae Used And Results Obtained
Plot 1:— Formula 1: Dormoil, 10 
gallons; water, 100 gallons.
Plot 2:--Form ula 2: Fucl-oil, 10 
gallons; whale-oil soap. 10 lbs.; water, 
-100-gallons.------------------------ ------------
Plot 3:—Check,
It would bo advisable to extend the 
present tests over a period of 
years, cxtciidiiig the scope  ̂ of 
the work to other p^sts and 
Solutions, to ascertain it climatic con­
ditions or variations in spccHic gravity 
of various oil sprays are liable  ̂to 
cause serious injury to treep on winch 
they arc used.
N O T E ;—Dormoil mixes freely with 
water under agitation.
Fuel-oil, Wliale-oll Soap Solution
It is necessary to dissolve soap by 
lioiliug; take li«|uid from fire; whde 
still hot pour in the necessary quan­
tity of fuel-oil and thoroughly emulsily 
by agitation; .mifticient water m ay then 
be added to make reiiuired' dilution. 
Use gasoline power outht and 250 lbs
nrcssure to ensure a line driving spray 
Covei
Form ula 1 was applicid on the o r­
chard of S. O ’Neil, on Rome Beauty 
and Baldwins, the trees being twenty 
years old and over.
Formula 2 was '•applied on the or­
chard of F. Mitchell, containing sev­
eral varieties, the tree's being over 
twenty years old.
Date of apolica.tion, April 21st, 
weather conditions ideal. We would 
here rem ark that applications were 
delayed to the latest possible stage of 
the dorm ant period. Buds of the 
trees in the experiment were swelling 
but none were showing greeiVT A 
power sprayer was used, spray being 
applied with a spray gun at 250 lbs. 
pressure.
■ Results
v^u>cr every portion of the tree tlior- 
ouglily but avoid' waste. Spray m 
spring months hut in dormant stage
of the tree. ' ,
Do not use ©il sprays year after 
year until experimental work has pro­
ven the advisability of ^sucli a course, 
and such recommendations arc forth­
coming from the Department of Agri­
culture or other bodies qualified to 
pass along such informatimi. 
Comparative Coat Per Gallon Of 
Dilute Spray
Donnoil: dilution, 1 to 10; cost, 7 
cents. Fuel-oil and whale-oil soap: 
dilution, 1 to 10; cdst. 3 cents. Limc- 
sulphur and lye: dilution, 1 to 8; cost,
S cents. • '
The above costs arc only approxi­
mate and would vary according to 
cost of concentrates f.o.b. point of 
delivery. The ratio of cost in any 
pvpiit would correspond closely to the 
above. Whatever oil is used, make 
absolutely certain of emulsification.
We wish to extend to the following 
our thanks for co-operation and assist­
ance in the above experim ents: S. O - 
Neil and F. Mitchell, for use of or­
chards;' Hood River Spray Co., Hooc 
River, Oregon, for donation of D or­
moil; M. H. Ruhiuan. Entomologist, 
for making counts and comparisons o;: 
scale material during the experiment.
Waltham and Elfiin Wrist Watches
W a lth a m  W r is t  W a tc h e s , G .F . C ases
E lg in  W 'ris t W a tc h e s , G .F . C ases
14k
.... $2 0 .0 0
.... $23.00 
$28.00-$45.00 
$75 00-$85.00
............ $27.00
$40.00
$50.00-$75.00
A lso  a  n ew  sh ip m e n t of th e  la te s t  sh ap e s  in  
H ig h -g ra d e  S w iss  m ake. P r ic e s  ra n g in g  fro m  
$35.00-$55.00.
A ll w a tc h e s  so ld  a t ' S ta n d a rd , p rices , so th e y  
c a n n o t be b o u g h t c h e a p e r  e lsew h e re  in  C an ad a .
FOR niSTMAS
Give Your F rien d s  
a  P ho tog raph
I t  is th e  only  Gift 
th e y ^ a n T “Buy
P hone 251 to -day  
for an  appo in tm en t
M cEW AN
T H E  PHOTOGRAPHER
G oods B ough t an d  
Sold  on C om m ission
G . w r
I I N N I N G H A M
Plot 1.—Six days after application 
all eggs examined were found destroy- 
ed, eggs being completely broken 
down by the action of the oil. At no 
... period during later examinations 
-  were normal eggs found. EffecC o 
oil on trees: A slight check on bud 
development was noted, but no appar­
ent injury. Examinations were contin­
ued until July 12th; at this final ex­
amination it was evident, where per­
fect contact with the spray, had been 
effected, 100 per cent control was ob­
tained. ' . .
Plot 2:—Six days after application 
all eggs examined were distinctly cov­
ered with a fi^ni of oil, normal aera­
tion being thereby prevented. Fre­
quent examination .until the hatching 
period-(June 5th), -showed a: gradua 
increase in the number of eggs killed: 
eggs had turned brown but had not 
collapsed, as was the case in the Dor­
moil application. At hatching-time 
87 per cent of the eggs examined were 
killed. I t was found that a consider­
able proportion of the percentage o! 
larvae which eventually hatched dice 
under the old scale.;
This, of course, would bring the per­
centage of kijl considerably higher 
than the eigiity-seVen per cent of 
eggs killed as above stated.
A  final examination on July the 
12th revealed the following facts: Un­
der fiftv scales examined 316 'dead 
larvae were found; all eggs remaining 
had either shrivelled up or turned 
brown. A terminal twig six inches 
long under examination was found to 
have 863 adult scales attached; the 
number of larvae which had escaped 
from these scales and were attached 
to the twig was twenty-seven. From 
the above facts this material might be 
considered a satisfactory comrhercial 
control spray. .
Check Plot
WESTBANK
Okanagan Lofin and Investment 
Trust Cohapaiiy
F O R  SA LE ,
93,000. Blocks 22 and 24, Map 186, containing 20 acres or there- 
abouts. This property is situate between Peudozl and Rich- 
ter Streets, and offers an excellent opportunity to the specu­
lative Builder, or to the Investor for sub-division purposes, 
being within tbo City limits with light and water facilities.
95,500. Well built, and conveniently phRmed Family Residence with 
hot air iieating in excellent decorative repair; containing:—■ 
On the Ground Floor: Vestibule, Hall, Double Rweptloii
Room, Dining Room,! Cloak Room with wash basin. Kitchen, 
Back \'eraiHluh. O n the First Floor: Three good bedrooms 
with clothes closets, 3 piece Bathroom; Linen Closet. On 
the Second Floor: Two large Bedrooms. Full sized stone 
baScmcht. Woodshed. Garage. Owner would accept $1,000 
cash as an initiM payment to substantial party. „ „  ,
$1,650. W ell planned Bungalow, containing Sitting Room, ,2 Bed­
rooms, Kitchen, Pantry with sink and water, electric light. 
Screened in Summer Kitchen and front Porch.’ Chicken 
House, Woodshed, small bakery at rear. Cash, $500. This is 
one of the best buys we know.
SEV ERA L M O D ERN  H O U SES T P  REN T
The Stirling & Pitcairn Packing House, standing on three lots foi* 
sale. Price on application to:—
REA L E ST A T E  D EPA R T M E N T
p h o n e  332. KELOWNA* B.C.
m
w
mZm Theatre Phone, 86.
Mr. Hall, the Public School Inspec­
tor, was a Gisiness visitor on Monday.
Messrs. C. Butt and D. Gellatly 
were out hunting last week and were 
fortunate enough to get one deer each.
Mr. Jackson, of Kelowna, was a 
business caller Friday. H e was ac­
companied by his wife.
Mr. Fraser, who has been staying 
with Mr. Drysdale, took seriously ill 
last week with stomach trouble and 
was inoved to Kelowna for an opera­
tion.
Miss Garnett, of Summerland, was 
a visitor here over the week end. She 
was visiting her sister, who is board­
ing at Mrs. M cIntosh’s home.
Mr. J. Niblock is now staying here. 
He had been working in Kelowna dur­
ing the-busy seasoiiy-but.is now-\vo_rk- 
ing on our new' flume. He is staying 
with Mr. McIntosh.
Mrs. MacMynn, m other of our Su­
perior School teacher. Miss Mac­
Mynn, arrived last Saturday from 
Midway, B. C. She is visiting with 
her son and tw'o daughters, who have 
jeen here since' the beginning of 
school. ' ,
j® ® '
- 0  mcairc jruuiic, ou. Manager’s Residence, 475^®^
^ H lV h en  Belter Pictures are M ade We*ll Shoio Then^^
B m ) B  m m  m a  0  b  a  ® a  b  ® a  ® ® a  ® ® ®
FRIDAY a n d  SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 and 2
PARAM OUNT presents THOM AS M EIGHAN in
If You B elieve It, It s  So Jw
W EEK -EN D  COM EDY SPEC IA L, LARRY SEM ON IN  0 ^  
“ T H E  B E L L  H O P ” ®3®’
-Saturday—Matinee,—3.30, -10c-and-20c.-^Evening,_7.30_and-9.; 
20c and 35c
MONDAY AND TU ESD A Y , D ECEM BER 4 and 5
JA CK IE GOOGAN in his latest triumph ,
And then, if you don’t coine early you, will have TR O U B LE 
in getting a seat becjause there is a very special
A D D E D  A ’T T R A C T I Q N . A T  T H E  E M P R E S S
The Bostonian J o y  Babes Company
P re s e n te d  b y  M rs. E . L a n g  of th e  fa m o u s  Ju v e n ile  
-----—  ̂ ------- Bo s t o n i a n s ——— —
A n  e v en in g  o f  C a tc h y  S o n g s , M elo d io u s  M elody , 
C lev e r Im p e rs o n a tio n s  a n d  F a n ta s t ic  D a n c in g
TROUBLE I F  Y Q U  D O N ’T  C O M E  E A R L Y
A gang of about ten eager workers 
took their saws and axes Saturday 
and cut ab'put two hundred posts for 
our skating rink. I t has been" quite a 
task to get it started and is more of 
a task to keep it going, but if e\ery  
one does his share, we should have 
it finished before skating starts.
A U C T IO N E E R . 
Warehouse Next to C .P .R . V7narf,
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Pricea.
Agent for Magnet Separaton
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
Reward
On June the 21st examination was 
m ade of branches from trees in the 
check plot; these were found to be 
heavily coated w ith young scales. Fifty 
adult scales were examined and the 
following observations m ade:-One ap­
parently normal egg was still present" 
ninety-four live larvae and th irty  
eight dead larvae were still under the 
scales examined. I t is quite evident 
from these observations that there is 
a slight natural mortality under nor­
mal conditions; of the ninety-four live 
larvae still under the adult scales, a 
considerable percentage would un­
doubtedly have succeeded in making 
their escape. ^
The hatching period commenced on 
June the 5th and extended to approx­
imately June 21st, or a period of six­
teen days. As the young scales are 
known to attach themselves to the 
bark in. a period of three to four days, 
"^ d “ are protected against contact
Our friend Miss Bessie Angus left 
us last Tuesday for, Manitoba. She 
was a great favourite here and every 
one was grieved to see her leave, A. 
::ew friends' gathered at the wharf Jo 
see her depart, and her chum Miss 
G, M cIntosh accompanied her _ as far 
as Vernon. We hope she will not 
forget us but will pay us another visit 
next summer.
\
You will save much money and trouble by 
selecting early your Gifts from our fresh 
stock, consisting of
Silks, Fancy Chinas, Toys 
Oriental Novelties and Curios
W e shall be glad to pay $100 re­
ward to.anyone who will prove that 
there is any other milk than Pacific 
being packed in British Columbia. 
No matter how the label on a can 
may read, the fact remains that 
Pacific Milk is the only milk being 
packed here.
Through an improved process 
each can of this good milk now con­
tains 43% cream, which makes it 
much more , economical, as it redu­
ces the quantity of shortening re­
quired in baking.
The Japanese Store
LEON AVE. 15-4C
PAGIFIG MILK GO. LTD.
328 Drake Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Factories at Ladner and Abbotsford, 
B. C.
HAVE VOUR
BUTTERWRArPEKS
Printed at Tlie Coorler Office ,
sprays by their, first exuvia_ within a 
week, it is quite evident a single con­
tact spray applied during the hatching 
period cannot give satisfactory^ con­
trol in seasons when hatching is , ex­
tended over a period exceeding eight 
or nine days. I t was observed that 
in some trees in the Dormoil plot there 
was a certain degree of chlorosis or 
yellowing of the foliage; it might be 
feared that this was caused by the 
action of the oil. In our opinion such 
a fear would be hardly justified, as 
other trees in the plot are perfectly 
normal, and trees in the check plot 
are showing this trouble to an even 
greater extent. Nearly all trees ̂  in 
this orchard show signs of low vitalitj', 
due in some degree to the ravages ol: 
the scale in past years and to the 
effects of winter injury. Generally 
speaking, trees in sprayed plots show­
ed healthier foliage than unsprayet 
plots.
Summary
Results obtained in the above ex­
periments suggest to us the recom­
mendation of one of the above oi 
sprays to be applied in the spring 
months, but while trees arc still dor­
mant. Growers who wish to follow 
the above suggestions must realize 
that there may be a possibility o 
injury to  the trees by oil sprays, an-’ 
•* ffv —•-m ast govern themsel es accordingly
The School Literary Society gave a 
short programme last Friday after­
noon at which inany of the parents 
were present. The programme was as 
follows: , ^
Chorus .............-........ O Canada
Debate.....“Resolved, there should
be free trade between 
Canada and the United 
States.”
Piano Solo ..... Miss M. Howlett
Girls’ Chorus “I ’m Called Little
Butter Cup”
■ Piano Solo .......Miss G. Hewlett
Boys' Chorus ....“There is a Tavern 
in the Tow n”
Girls' Chorus ........... “Ship Ahoy!”
“God Save The King" * 
Mr. H. Brown acted as chairman. 
The best item on the list was the de­
bate between four High School stud­
ents. The speakers on the affirmative
wcre Studcnts-Ralph-Jones and-Annie
Mackay, and the negative, Students 
Howard Jones and Grace Hewlett. 
The negative side won. The judges 
were Mrs. M cIntosh, Miss Garnett and 
Mrs. Pritchard;
Gen. Harman and Mr. L. E. Taylor, 
of Kelowna, held a fine meeting here 
at the School Friday evening last. A 
large crowd was present of which the 
m ajority were eager listeners. They 
gave us some important information 
and no doubt the real reason for our 
red-ink prices. They told of their ex­
periences on the Prairie during the 
apple season, which was more than 
information but interesting and edu­
cating. Before the meeting was ad­
journed a committee was formed to 
canvass the district for growers who 
were wilding to give half a cent a box 
towards the upkeep of the Growers’ 
Committee. Messrs, Gore, Butt anc 
Mackay were nominated for the com­
mittee, and thc'inceting was adjourned. 
Mr. I. Howlett acted as chairman.
■Very few, outside of residents o: 
Naramata itself, know that that place 
has a community theatre. However, 
such is the case and. local people there 
arc finding it a very useful and enfej" 
tainib'g institution, which makes life 
in that pretty settlement more worth 
while. '
T h e re ’s b u t O N E  S H O W  n ig h tly  a t  8.15 p .m ., a n d  a  
S P E C I-A L  m a t i n e e  fo r S choo l C h ild ren  on  
T U E S D A Y  a fte rn o o n , a t, 3,30,
H e re ’s th e  P r o g ra n im e - ^ T R O U B L E  fir s t ;
J O Y  a f te rw a rd s
A d m issio n  ..............A d u lts , 55c ; C h ild ren , 25c
M atin ee , 35c a n d  20c
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6 and 7
T IFFA N Y  PR O D U C TIO N S present MAE MURRAY in
FA SC IN A T IO N
HAROLD POLLARD IN “JUMP YOUR JOB”
Evening, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8 and 9
W ALLACE R EID  in A
T h e Dictator
Supported by LILA  LEE
. W - W A V
D E C E M B E R .  A N D  C H fe lS T M A S
“ H i s  M a s t e r ' s  V o i c e ” R e c o r d s
W e have a  very complete list of (Mtefully selected 
CH RISTM A S RECO RD S, su itaw T  not only for 
adults, but just the kind the kiddiiss enjoy. We will
b ^ l e ^ d  to have you hear these or any others you
may desire. Come in and hear some of the 
D ECEM BER RECO RD S
18954 Toot, Toot, Tootsie ................... ..... ........ Fox Trot
Do I ? ....................................................... -.... ......... ......  Trot^
18960 Blowing Bubbles All Day Long  ............ ..............  Fox Trot
Just As Long As You Have Me  ..........................  Fox Trot
18962 Carolina In The Morning _
Cowbells .... ,.....................  ........ .................................... w
18966 Lovely Lucerne ................................................................ .
18957 Nellie Kelly, I Love You
You Remind Me Of My Mother 
216378 Lest You Forget .
Three O ’Clock In  The Morning ........... .....................  bong
Also records by ELM AN, W E R R E N R A T H  GUTMAN, GIRARD, 
t r i n i t y  m a l e  c h o i r , e t c . Choose your Records early.
' - ^  ...........  - ...-...- ..... .
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  S, C O .
D RUG G ISTS AND STA TIO N ER S
f v '
nR
■f M CTj
The North Okanagan constituency 
has forty-six students attending the 
University of B. C. and the South O- 
kanagan, fifteen. The Similkamcen, 
Greenwood and Grand Forks consti­
tuencies have respectively seven, two 
and six students at that scat of learn­
ing.
’ . . t  ■
Experiments a t  the Dominion Ex--- 
pcrimcntal Statioit at Summerland have:, 
proved beyond a doubt that hairyr' 
vetch is the best cover crop for, this- ' 
part of B,~C. I t  has been demonstra­
ted that water penetrates the so it‘ 
much deeper when sown to vetch thaou 
when alfalfa" is-used#
.i
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F U R N A C E S
G et a  P rice  off S c o tt—installed.
1 can save you m oney and  give sa tisfac tion
T he K elow na Plumbing and
M etal W orks
iS-lc
ELLISON
/g-TTTrrr-rWT-T, ' . .... r ..... ---------------------- - ------------------ ------■ O
A special meeting of all growers of 
this district was held last Monday 
evening at the School House, the pri­
mary object of the meeting being to 
appoint delegates to represent the dis­
trict in Kelowna on December Otii, 
when representative men from every 
point in the Province will confer with 
the Growers’ Committee to try  to 
solve the problem of marketing B. C. 
produce in a manner which will return 
the producer a living wage.
All the fruit growers and most of 
the vegetable growers were present, 
and it was agreed that a general dis­
cussion first would be beneficial, So 
that any new proposition might be 
heard and that the committee elected 
would be thoroughlv in touch with 
district feeling.
Mh Lang took the chair and invited 
discussion on the Glcnmorc resolution, 
which'the secretary proceeded to read. 
A few of the criticisms heard were' as 
follows:
Masons* Supplies
Hard-and-SoftJCoal
Wm. H A VG eSL SON
Phone C6 P.O. Box 166
T H E
Livery and Transfer Stabieo 
Cartage Warehousing Distributors
Touring Cars
FURNITURE ANU PIANOS MOVED WITH CARE
Phone 20»Day or Night.
Wky Wonder What to Give?
When one is long on friends and short o f 
spare cash, selecting the right gifts is a prpb- 
lem. You personally needn’t worry a bit 
about your wpman friends, becatise here’s 
the gift o f gift's for them—
T  H E L  A
During 1923 a new serial, story by nation­
ally popular authors will begin in every  
Journal issue I Twelve books for $1.50!
But even this splendid array 
of fiction is only a  taste of 
the: good things coming. Big 
numbers, chock-full of arti­
cles of interest to pycry think­
ing woman, will be delivered 
on the first of every month— 
a Constant reminder of your 
generosity and good taste.
Do your Christmas shopping 
through me! I ’ll save you 
hours of worry, to say nothing 
of the dollars. Then, too, I ’ll 
see that each friend whom 
you so remember will receive 
an artistic full-color announce­
ment of your gift, sent COST 
FREE in  y o u r  namet
The Ideal Gift for the Home^$LSO
E r n e s t  H .  H i n e
G enera l D elivery , K e lo w n a , B. C ., C a n a d a
| f  %
' ' Storage, which is a first necessity 
in controlling the market, is not suf­
ficiently provided for, especrally in’ re­
gard to financing, besides the task of 
locating storage buildings to suit the 
forty odd shipping firms who ,ut pre- 
'sent handle B. C. produce
WINFIELD
(WOODS LAKE)
THE c o r p o r a t io n  OF THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
After the first municipal election any 
of the following persons shall, subject 
to the restrictions in Sections and 5,
On Friiluy night last, a baby dattgh-1 be entitled to have his name entered'
ter arrived at (he home of Mr. and Mrs 
Giis McDonnell
Mr. Douglas Beasley left last Tues­
day for the Coast. After a short stay 
there he intends going on to California
Mr. and Mrs. Munroc are leaving in I
on the Voters' List, and, if the ii.amc 
is 60 entered, be entitled to vote in a | 
district municipality, that is to say;- 
(a) Any male or female of the full I 
age of twenty-one years, or any cor­
poration, being the assessed owner o f| 
and or real property in the municipal-
less
CASH FOR VICTORY BONDS
V IC T O R Y  B o n d s  maturing on December
a few days for V ancouver, where they of not less
will spend the winter. ^  ’’ I hundred dollars, or being an
' I assessed homesteader or an assessed
‘Mrs. C .  Lodge, from .Sunnywold, a n d  I of laud or real property in
friend from England, were v isitinghl’ -̂’ o'oo'oipality upon'which he or she 
in till' district last Friday. I has made improvements of the value
. . I of not less than two hundred dollars;
Mrs. Rowles returned on VVcdnes-l Provided that when the assessed o\v-
uay from Kamloops, where she had ncr (as defined in this Act) is the 
been staying with Mrs. Cornwall. I holder of the last agreement to pur-
W ,„ Q.wii.... 1...., i- ■ I 1 . 1  chase said land or real property or tlie
inir ill Kelnwim -iiwf I last assignee of such agreement, suchmg 111 Kelowna and has returned here, h.ccrss. d mvn,.r i,!.
1st, 1922, may be redeemed for cash at 
any Branch of this Bank without charge.
T o  Prevent delays. Bonds should be deliv­
ered to the bank at least four days prior to 
December 1st for e.xamination and listing.
KEEP VOUR MONEY EARNING INTEREST 
IN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a
assessed owner, before having his 
Mr. Shanks and Mr. Metcalfe go | .o*\‘'’''^Yqters’ IJst, slmll
Jack Wednesday from a week’s hunt have filed witii the Clerk or Assessor
ing trip, hut did not bring home thcr*^ »«'»'«>Pal|ty before the closing
•bacon.” Local hunters have not bcenr* - V*’**-’*'*’ List a statutory dcclar-
jlesscd with good fortune this vear I *̂ ’̂*̂’* proving that he, slie or it is the 
very few being .able to boast of havim? ««reemeiit to pur-
jagged anything. I chase land or real property or the last
' assignee thereof by the terms of which 
Mr. M. P. Williams had a«vcry iiar I such holder is liable to pay the taxes, 
row shave last Sunday evening. When I that there arc no taxes delinquent 
Packing especially of apples, would I ntccting another car which had cx -1 for more than one year with respect 
soon prove a bone of contention, sonic [ ccssiycly bright lights,,, a little north I to such land or real property: 
brands being better than others and I of the School, he was so dazzled by I Provided further, that a corporation 
more advertised. If a standard brand Mhe glare that he ran Iris car over the I whose name is on the Voters’ List 
was used, it would be standard in name I hank. Fortunately he did not upset I shall vote only by its duly authorized 
only, considering the twenty or thirty I (though, as one person remarked, ’if I agent, whose authority shall be filed 
-firms‘-packing oii-thcir-own-lincs.-----j a_crow—Wcre—to-pitch~on-it,-it—would j-with-the-Clerk-of-the-M unicipality-on
Advertisiiiir is the next most impor- over”). However, he had to leave or before the thirtieth day of Novpm- 
------------ I ----— I the car iii its nrocarimis nnc,‘«.'r>n tilll.ber, and who shall be a resident of thetant item to storage and one that has precarious position . .  ,•  r ,
been shamefully neglected. It would I morning, when with the aid of a Province and a British subject of the
be hard to devise a good a d v e r t i s i n g  he was able to get i t  back on to full age of twenty-one years:
scheme, for reasons of packing m e n -  n."e road again. These powerful head The Court of Revision will sit on the 
tioned above. ’ I "Khts being used on certain cars arc a eleventh day ot December, from ten
D I IKf'^at nuisance and a distinct menace a.m. to 12 noon, at the Glenmorc
By-products are m need of le  ̂clop- to othc^  ̂ School House, to correct and revise
ment that no mere central selling of- . the Voters' List, and" shall have power
lice could gi e. . 1 ,  ^he  tea and sale of work organized to hear and (by a majority vote) to
Mr. Atack had a new plan to put Co I by the Women’s Auxiliary, and held I determine any application to strike out 
the meeting, in the form of a resolu-1 at Mrs.^ E. Johnson’s on Thursday (He name of any person who has been 
tioiv stating th a t the district go on I afternoon was,..well attendecl by local I improperly placed thereon, or to place 
record as being in favour of organiz-1 ladies and from Okanagan Centre. The I on such list the name of any person 
ing onAhe plan adopted and prw ed  a proceeds amounted to $40.00, which improperly omitted from such list, 
success by the California Fruit Gro^w- sum was handed over to the W. A P. A. LEW IS,
ers’ Exchange, the growers to sign I fund. Clerk to the Corporation,
an agreement to enter into a five-year . /  . Nov. 2Sth, 1922. lS-2c
contract, providing 95 per cent ot the I A dairymen s meeting was held in 
growers in the Province sign such an I the Hall last Thursday afternoon; it 
agreement. Further, that if this plan I is 'reported elsewhere, < 
should be adopted, the entire Board I , ,  . ' , . , , ,
“of~Dire"Cfo‘rs~"of^ach ^Local““and~thef-:—M.rs.-iAlIporC,^vho—had—bccn--visit- 
O. U. G. be asked to  resign en masse, her niece, Mrs. Wni. Cresswell, fo 
as the present Boards would be no I 'veekS; went back to Vernon
longer representative of the growers. I ^  nursday. „
As several people asked for further I ■ * ' * * . ' /
inforniation on the orgairizatiqn of the An important meeting was held in 
California growers,^M r. At^ck pro- the Hall on Tuesday evening, when a 
ceeded to read ^ 'at.iei sinking ad- repj.ggej,tative gathering met to dis- 
d ^ s s  by the l a t e ^ r .  G. H . Powell on I ^uss the situation. This was really a
Crockery, Household Goods, Smallwares and Furniture
[ M  Reductions " e S r
97 P ie c e  D in n e r  S e t o f J o h n s o n ’s 
S em i P o rce la in  fo r ......  ......
5 2 -P iccc  s e t fo r  ................  ............... ................. . $13.75
3 only,^ SS-piecc C h in a  D in n e r  S e ts , (P  Q  C  
reg . $47.50, fo r  ....................................
A L U M IN U M W A R E
R o a s te rs  th a t  so ld  la s t  y e a r  a t  $7.75, now  ................ $4.75
f  ” ” ” ” ” $6.00, now  ...........    $4.00
I ” ” ” $4.75, now  ...........  $3.25
S ee o u r  A d v t. e lse w h e re  fo r  b ig  $1.29 A lu m in u m w a re  
S ale  on  S a tu rd a y , th e  9 th  o f D ecem b er.
T O Y S
A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S  
C O L U M B IA  G R A P H O N O L A S  a lw ay s  in  s to ck .
• 15-tfc "
KEtOW NrOAIRY CO.
‘Principles and Practice in Co-opera- i u .  p. meeting but was throwm open to
tion.” He^concluded by an appeal for I the public. Mr. Coe was elected chair
ARE YOU GETTING CLEAN
MItK?
Y O U  C A N  D O  S O  B Y  
D E A L IN G  W I T H  U S .
A lw a y s  on  h a n d  (a ll n e w ) D ay  o r  N ig h t. .
O u r  T ru c k s  a re  A ll N ew  a n d  U p -to -d a te . C b n tra c ts  ta k e n  
fo r H e a v y  o r  Lisf^ht F re i^h tincr.
Green C ut Dr'Y Wood
getting proved experts to handle the i ^ a ,,  j j r .  Cresswell, secretary. In 
present situation. his address, the former called attention
Mr. Bulman spoke, favouring the to the, various schemes proposed to 
scheme for'bonding  the shippers to remedy present conditions which were 
keep to their agreements with the to be discussed at the meeting of the 
B. C. Traffic & Credit Association or delegates at Kelowna on December 6. 
other central office, but this idea meets Everybody knew that some stern mea- 
with no. enthusiasm here; it is gener- j sure had to be taken and at once , 
ally felt that shippers would find ways The question was what was the m ost| 
to circumvent, an agreement, bonded feasible and reasonable scheme- in 
or otherwise, and one shipper who any case it was absolutely necessary 
felt inclined to sacrifice his bond might that all growers must hang together 
do untold harm to the market by I or there would be a recurrence of what 
price cutting. I has happened this year. Any new sug-
Alr. Atack’s resolution was not put I gestions \vould-be welcomed and, if 
to the meeting in regular form, but I possible, some resolution should be sent 
every grower present was asked for 1 in to Kelowna.
an expression of opinion, and prac^tic-I Considerable time was taken up with 
ally all favoured his scheme. .1 various .schemes, which generally came
The meeting then elected Messrs, [ ui^der the. headings of the fixed price 
Stonehouse and Atack as the commit-I a«.d the central selling agency, all 
tee with full power to act for the I speakers emphasizing the importance | 
district. . I of unity. Mr. J. Goldie suggested as
♦ * * ^  ^  ja  means of obtaining this most desir-
Most growers are now waiting with I state of affairs- th a t growers as 
open minds for tb-'action of the meet-I shippers should be subject to
ing on the 6th, the important point J ̂  system ot bonding. Mr. Gibbons 
being not which of severaL similar something to say regarding the
schemes is adopted but for e v e r y  ‘̂ ” (^culties which seem-
grower to get behind whatever scheme ^o be overlooked by many growers; 
is decided on. - I they should be settled by a central
I committee of the B.C.F.G.A., of which 
Now that the busy season i s  o v e r  every grower should be a member, in 
and the long winter evenings are b a c k ! vvith the shippers., 
again, signs of social life are showing I Eventually it was proposed by ,Mr. 
themselves once more. The social cv-I W . Read and seconded by Mr. Blakey, 
enings which did so much to bring peo-J “That this meeting gives power /o  the 
pie together last season w ill be a fea-I delegates to support any schema deal- 
tnre of this winter too, we hear, al-1 ing w ith  control of distribution, d^ided 
though thejy vvill probablv- be run on [ upon by the Kelowna meeting on De,c- 
a hard times basis. A movement is ember 6th.” This was carried iinan- 
afoot among the young people to or- iniously.
ganize a small club for outdoor winter I The election of two delegates was 
amusements, and a party will be held next arranged. Mr. Goldie was elected 
next week to start the ball rolling and to represent the CTentre, while Messrs, 
to get an idea of just which persons Coe, Aberdeen and Seon w ere  named 
are interested. As the School House for this district. As a result of the 
would .be too big and dismal for such ballot which followed, Mr. Seon was 
.an affair, a private home vvill be lent elected. We are now waiting (almost
I with bated breath) the result of the 
, , , Kelowna'’meeting..H unting  IS the popular sport these . r
days-and each fresh fall of snow takes Another resolution of great moment 
the enthusiasts out again after the deer, formulated bj the U. F- of B. C.,
although from all. accounts the him- ^  as fo lovvs; Tliat the
ters seem to be more numerous than be asked at once to make
•the deer. Messrs. T. Bulnjari,. F. Bell new assessment o rorchard  and farm 
and Bob Waldie each Ijagged one. Property, for when the last one took
' place apples were selling at a dollar 
and a half a box, w hereas now they 
are not fetching half that price and it 
is utterly impossible for the growlers 
to exist under such heavy taxation, in 
many cases 300 per cent higher than 
two years ago.”
The meeting then adjourned, hoping 
they had started something going.
B E F O R E B U y iN G
Your Giiristmas Requirements
Check Over These Prices Carefully
B E C A U S E  W E  C L A R IF Y  
P h o n e  151.
GOMMUNITY PLATE
 ̂ R a is in s  (seed ed  an d  seed le ss ) b u lk , p e r  lb, .................... . 20c
” ” ” ” IS -oz p ack ag e  .............. 20c
C u rra n ts , p e r  lb. ....................... ......... :.................. .................. ... 20c
P e e l, lem on  a n d  o ra n g e , p e r lb. ........ ............... ............. . 40c
/ P ee l, c itro n , p e r  lb. ............................ .............. 50c
C o o k in g  F ig s , p e r  lb. ......... ............. .......................... ........ 20c
S h e lled  A lm o n d s  an d  W a ln u t s ,  p e r  lb. .................... 70c
M ince M ea t, p e r  lb. ....................................... ............ .................... 25c
D o n ’t  fo rg e t a b o u t o u r  C ocoa a t, p e r  lb. ................................25c
J u s t  a rr iv e d  on  M o n d ay , a la rg e  sh ip m e n t o f P E R R I N ’S 
F A N C Y  B IS C U IT S  a n d  CJandy. C om e in, lo o k  th e m  over. 
O G I L V I E ’S R O Y A L  H O U S E H O L D  F L O U R  a lw ay s  in  
s to ck . T h e  b e s t fo r b read  a n d  p a s try .
F O R  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E R V I C E  P H O N E  389
Opposite United Church. IV. V. W YRZYKOW SKJ.
Four Free Deliveries Daily—9 and 11 a.m. 3 and 5 p.ni.
BOSTONIAN JOY BABES Co.
W I L L  A P P E A R  A T  T H E  E M P R E S S
M ONDAY AND T U E S D A Y , Dec. 4 and  5
I n  A D A M , P A T R IC IA N  
a n d  G R O S V E N O R  
P A T T E R N ^ ^
D o z . in  B o x
Tea, Five O’clock and 
Coffee Spoons $4.00;
Dessert Spoons and Forks
$7.75
Table Spoons and Din­
ner Forks .......  $8.00
Flat Dessert Knives ...: $8.25 
Flat Dinner Knives .... $8.50 
Also the latter in 
STA IN LESS S T E E L
in conjunction with the Feature Photoplay “ TR O U B LE,” 
Mrs. E. LANG, of the famous JU V E N IL E  BO STO N IA N S, which 
met with such phenomenal success a few short years ago, has res­
ponded to the call of patrons and theatre managers and has organi­
zed a group of professional juveniles who are unsurpassable as a 
clean, entertaining vaudeville attraction. Catchy songs, melodious 
melodies, fantastic dancing and clever impersonations. The per­
sonnel of the company is as follows:—
Bostonian Harmony Duo: Ethel Bridle, Soprano, and, Beatrice Stan­
ley, Contralto. Premiere Danseusfr: Loleita Tesswood. Jazz Baby: 
Dodie Brown. Comedian; Andy Brown. Accompanist: Mrs. K. V,- 
Brown. M gr.-Director: Mrs. E. Lang.
J. B. Knowles
Kelowna
Notice of the Alaskan tour has been particularly brought to the at­
tention ot the press and after reading the numerous reviews we 
have no hesitation in recommending “The Bostonian Joy Babes” 
as an attraction well w orthy  of your liberal support.
The Joy Babes act is booked as an added attraction to the feature 
photoplay attraction “ TR O U B LE.’' / '  \
A SPEC IA L M A T IN E E  for School Children will be given on
TUESDAY, at 3.30 p. m.
The regular meeting of the Ellisbn 
Local, United Farmers, will be next 
Wednesday,’ Dec. 6th. Mr. G. Mon­
ford and other speakers will address 
the meeting on several matters which 
came up at the district meeting in Ke­
lowna. -\lso the question as to wlieth- 
cr. the United Farmers arc to coiiTinuC
or not will be discussed a n d -w  would
like to see everyone present7
IN T H E  M ATTER of the Estate of
Gordon Campbell Renfrew, deceased.
N O TIC E IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN 
that all persons having any claim or 
demand against the i»«tatc of the abovc- 
’’named deceased, who died at Kelowna,
B. C., on or about, the 18th day of May, 
1922, and L itters of Administration of 
whose Estate was granted to Gertrude 
Constance Renfrew of Kelowna, afore­
said, oh the 18th day of October, 1922, 
are ,required to send in their claims to 
the said Gertrude Constance Renfrew, 
or to the undersigned, at Kelowna, B.
C. , on or before the 2nd day of Dcc- 
embef, 1922, after which date the said 
Estate will be dealt with, having re­
gard only to the claims and demands 
then received.
Dated at Kelowna, B. C., this 2nd 
day of November, 1922. ' ,
B U RN E & W ED D ELL, 
ll-5c Solicitors for the Administratrix.
FRIDAY AND SATURUAY
SPECIAL
Seedless Raisins 
per lb ...... .
Seeded Raisins 
■ per lb.......
Currants •
per Ib...^..
Glace Cherries 
per lb..... .
CLEAN-UP SALE OF 
KITCHEN HARDWARE
T h e se  g o o d s  m u s t be g o t 
rid  o f to  m ak e  room  fo r o u r 
X m as  S tock , w h ich  h a s  now  
a rriv ed .
W I N T E R  R A T E S  
Christmas and New Year Season at 
H A L C Y O N  H O T  S P R IN G S
Mr. Wm. Boyd, favorably known to the public, has been 
entnikccl with supervision of this well known resort. 
An Ounce of Prevention—Or a Pound of Cure—"Which ? 
Begin the year free from aches, pains and despondency. 
Rheumatisrn vanquished. Neuritis subdued. Nervous 
.Attacks. baffled. The waters of these celebrated Plunge 
Bath.s for men and women have no equal in America.
RED U CED  W IN TE R  RATES
From first of December until first of April (American 
plan) $18 to $20 per week.
Address communications to Office Manager, Halcyon, 
Arrow Lakes, B. C. (Preserve this for future reference.)
14-4c
FR EE DELIVERY
Waldron’s
F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
th e y  w ill be so ld  a t, in  m o st 
cases, less th a n  h a lf price . 
See o u r w in d o w ; y o u  w ill 
find  m a n y  u se fu l a rtic le s .
g k p c j e : r .y
Phone m  '
Ellis Street Kelowna
—THE—
BAZAAR VARIETY STORE
W ater Street, next to Creamery '
OLYMPIAN COURIER
Football Competition
■ M
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ffA Q M  IMOHT
OH, YOU, CHRISTMAS!
D o n 't  SGOfn p o s s ib le  S h e ’s  © alm ost h e re  
a g a in . L e t 's  g e t  r e a d y
C hildren’s  M ixed C andy
25 cents per pound. 2 pounds, 45c.
Fam ily  M ixed C andy
35 cents per pound. 3 pounds $1.00.
M ixed N u ts
Lots of Almonds, Nigger Toes and Walnuts in 
this mixture. 25 cents per pound. 2 pounds 45c
O range and  Lem on P eel
40 cents per pound, 2 pounds 75 cents.
C itron P eel
so cents per pound. i,
P repared  M incem eat
20 cents per pound.
S e e d l e s s  R a i s i n s ,  n e w  c r o p
Large padcages 25 cents. 2 for 45 cents.
S e e d e d  R a i s i n s ,  n e w  c r o p
Large packages 25 cents. 2 for 45 cents.
S e e d M ^ ^ d  S e i r d r e s s  R a i s i
Old stock in small packages. 20 cents. 3 for 50c.
C urrants
Largest and freshest. Large package 25 cents.
C urrants, in bulk
2 pounds for 45 cents.
T hom pson’s  S eed less R aisin s  in bu lk
3 pounds for 50 cents. ^
Sultanas, b ig , large w hite  ones,
35 cents per pound. 3 pounds $1.00.
BESIDES all these we have HALLOWI and FARD 
DATES, SPANISH CLUSTER RAISINS, CALIFOR­
NIA PRESSED FIGS, CRYSTALLIZED CHERRIES, 
PINEAPPLE and GINGER, and the loveliest assortment 
of GANONG’S CHOCOLATES in CHRISTMAS PACK­
AGES that you have ever seen.
THE McKe n z ie  CO., Ltd.
THE GROCERS 
Phone 214
QUALITY and SERVICE 
Our Motto
W e have no right to Succeed un­
less we are of Real Service 
to our Customers
S p e c i a l  f o r  O n e  W e e k  O n l y
No. 1 Barley C hop-
One Sack $1.90 
Two Sacks $3.60
P hone 672F ree  City Delivery
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.
KELOWNA, B. C.
T H E  CARE O F
FARM IM PL EM EN TS
The annual loss due to ignorance or 
negligence in the care of farm imple­
ments is appalling. Figures have been 
published from time to time showing 
depreciation oh implements from lack 
of shelter and care, still many fama- 
ers winter their implements in the 
field where they were last used, or 
scattered about the farm yard. A 
manufacturer, if he is to prosper, 
must keep his production, cost at the 
lowest possible figure. The same ap­
plies to  the farmer, who is no less a 
manufacturer, and one of the ways 
in which he can materially cut down 
his expenses is in the proper care of 
his implements and tools.
All implements when not in use 
should be under cover, and not left 
exposed to the influence of the wea­
ther. A machine or implement shed 
need not be an elaborate affair. If it 
can be wholly closed, so much the 
better. I t should be conveniently sit­
uated, and the front should consist 
largely of roller doors, so that any 
implement can readily be - obtained. 
A s to  the arranging of the various
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implements, a binder being used prac­
tically at one season of the year, may 
be stored in a far corner, leaving 
space nearer the* door for mowers, 
ploughs and other, imj^lements used at 
various times throughout tile season.
. A stitch in time saves nine, and 
many an expensive repair item migliB 
be saved by repairing a machine at 
the first appearance of trouble. When 
implements are taken out they should 
be looked over carefully, nuts tight­
ened, .adjustments and trivial rep.airs 
made, which if left might develop no 
end of trouble. Far too little machine 
oil is used, causing excessive wearing 
on bearings and castings, and work­
ing untold injury on the machine. A 
coat of paint not only adds to the 
appearance, but greatly prolongs the 
life of both wood and iron. Polished 
surfaces, such as plough shares and 
mould boards, should be smeared with 
grease or painted with kerosene and 
lamp black when not in use.
A good farmer m ust be a good 
mechanic, more especially if he oper­
ates tractors and other large machin­
ery, otherwise hig repair items will be 
high and the usefulness of the tractor 
or machine greatly impaired.
LOCAL m e m b e r  SPEA IW  ^  
IN  BU DG ET D EB A TE
V fContinucd frbm page 1)
ea around Oliver was a “self-sustain­
ing’' project, said Mr. Jones, that had 
cost to date $2,883,539, and be estima­
ted it would cost another $1,100,000 to 
complete. Nearly three inilUons had 
been sunk in a scheme originally esti­
mated to cover 11,000 acres, and as 
vet but three thousand acres were' irri­
gated, and only 1,500 acres had as yet 
bevu sold. He predicted th.»t before 
the project was completed it would 
cost between five and six millions in­
stead of the $670,000 it was estimated 
in 1917 it would cost. The amount 
secured from the sale of the lands 
would not pay interest on the capital 
amount invested. ^  ^  ,
Taxation Barring Out Capital 
W ith an increase of $39,000,000 in 
the public debt during the six years 
of Liberal rule and a crushing increase 
in the rate of taxation, was it any won­
der, asked Mr. Jpnes, that capital was 
becoming shy of entering into this
province? “Wliy are settlors refusing 
to come here; why arc our own peo­
ple leaving the country? Our increase 
in population is absurd when you con­
sider our possibilities., W hy is there 
such uncinployment—more serious in 
this province than in any other of the 
Dominion? If the Minister of Finance 
were brave enough, he would reduce 
taxation and cut down his overhead.
“Wc have heard of an Immigration 
policy promised us by the Minister of 
Lands. Where is it? We have reached 
the limit of our ability to pay taxes, 
Contiliucd““M rr-Joncsi—who—declared 
that the time had arrived when the 
personal property tax, “a most iniqui­
tous impost” bearing down upon the 
business men of the province, must be 
removed. The failure of the govern-
CIVIC CEN SU S SH O W S
O V ER T H R E E  TH O U SA N D
(Continued from Page 4)
pic ill general by so dping, and they 
were not canvassing for business, as 
perhfips a merchant might. If they of- 
teiulcU some patients who would not 
nay while they could, they would not 
be hurting themselves.
In defence, Mr. Binger said every ef­
fort had been made to collect outstand­
ing anioiints without resorting to tlic 
courts, and debtors had been a.sked by 
letter to state what tliey could do l>y 
monthly payments or otherwise, but 
more than half of those written to had 
not answered. _ _ .
Further discussion elicited that in­
digent patients from Peachland had in­
curred large accounts at the Hospital, 
but Peachland Municipalit>; had not 
made any payments on their account. 
Ill this connection, the Mayor pointed 
out that when people from Kelowna 
became patients in tlie Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital, for example, a notice 
is sent to the City of Kelowna of the 
date when they enter and, if they arc
ment to recognize the tremendous 
burdens cast upon the people was stif­
ling the life out of business and indus­
try. He appealed to the Prcinicr to 
step forward and, if the ministers
could not be induced to appreciate the 
■ • - - --  - ------------present serious position of the prov­
ince, himself take action to relieve ^thc 
situation. He closed With an appeal to 
limit expenditures, to open the gates 
to the immigrant and to settle up the
vacant—spaces—in—the-provhicc.—The
only way lie could see that British 
Columbia would forge ahead was by 
getting the settler on the land; then, 
and then only, would the province 
progress. ..
unable to pay, the City is held res­
ponsible for tlicir bill and has to pay 
It. Peachland could not evade a simi­
lar responsibility for its iiidigctp peo­
ple treated at the Kelowna Hospital. 
Mr. Trench said an additional source
of loss to the Hospital was througli
• tiltlie treatment of patients under he 
W orkmen’s Compensation Act, wlioni 
the Hospital, as a public institution re­
ceiving a government grant, was com­
pelled to receive, but the Workmen s 
Compensation Board paid only about 
onc-tliird of wh.at it cost to treat them.
Closing the discussion, which wa.s 
goodnatured througliout,’ the Mayor 
again promised earnest consideration 
of the Hospital’s needs, but he felt 
sure the ratepayers would approve 
much more readily of a grant if the 
Hospital went after patients’ arrears 
and collected them.
On his part, Mr. Binger promised 
that patients before leaving the insti­
tution would be required to put in w ri­
ting what they were prepared to do in 
regard to payment of their acco.unt, 
and a strong cllort would be made to 
collect all accounts now outstanding 
from those who night be able to find
It was decided to go ahead wUh 
such wock as * may be deemed advis­
able, to be carried out under tlic super­
vision of the government engineers.
Superintendent Blaittbofough repor-
‘ h ' ‘
tijc money. He thanked the (Toimcil 
fo?“the frankness of their remarks and
for the goodwill they had towards the 
‘ snital..Ho p -  , , ,
The deputation then withdrew.
The Mayor reminded the Council 
that out of the $2,000 appropriated last 
spring for work on the channel of Mis­
sion Creek only $1,400 had been spent. 
It was advisable to do some more work 
in the form of taking logs out of the 
creek-bed, and if it was carried out be­
fore the end of the year, the Provinc-
ial-Government-wouId-spcnd-dolIar-for
dollar with the City, as was done last 
spring. If the work was postponed 
until spring, the provincial grant would 
lapse as at Dec. 31. H e enquired the 
wishes of the Council in the matter.
ted that the new reservoir ad been
Cut into service on Sunday as a test ut, as there was some cemcht work to be done, it would not be put into permanent use until about Sunday 
next. The electric puinps had ticen 
coupled up and turned over, but steam 
power would also bo kept up for a few 
days until the re.servoir became the 
regular source of supply.
Aid. Shepherd made iiiontion of the 
cases of typhoid, about nine in miiuber, 
now under treatment in town. Some 
of them originated in tlie country, he 
said, and there was absolutely noth­
ing' to justify any alarmist ruinours 
as to the water supply. Even if it 
miglit be necessary to boil water as a 
safeguard against contitmination in thf; 
household or otherwise, tlic’ source of 
the water, the lake, was as pure as
15 ACRES, n  acres in bearing o r- 
' chard, best commercial varieties;;. 
3 acres in hay; bungalow of 6 rooras»- 
with full basement; poultry house; 
garage. A first class $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 ^
orchard proiicrty. Price
Casli; balance on terms.
10 ACRES; 5 acres in Orchard, 8 
years old. The whole property la­
in alfalfa. Small one room cottage^ 
root-house and chicken house. IdeaP
...... $1,800.00"
$900 Cash; balance on terms.
See O ur Complete List of 
ORCHARDS, M IX ED  FARM S 
AND C ITY  PR O PE R T Y  
INSU RA N CE in all its Branches; •
ever.
The Mayor added that every pre­
caution had been taken in regard to
the new system. Tlic pipes had been 
chlorinated twice and the reservoir 
had been washed out twice, altliougli it 
had not been put into permanent use.
Owing to several of the occupants of 
houses under the JBcttcr Housing Act 
being from one to two months in ar- 
rcar with their payments, the question 
of dealing with such cases was dis­
cussed, and it was decided to estab­
lish hard-and-fast rules in tliat regard, 
the m atter to be dealt with at the next 
meeting of committee of the whole.
Aid. Adams said he liad been asked 
to bring up the inattcr of lighting the
street to the ExTiibjtmn Buildipg. but. 
as no funds are available so late in the 
year, nothing could be done.
The Council adjourned until Mon­
day, Dec. IL  .
E . W. WILKINSON & CO.
Eatabliohod 1893.
Corner Bernard Ave. and Water St. 
Phone 254
D O N A TIO N S TO  H O SPIT A L
D U RIN G  O C T O B E R
The Directors of the Kelowna Hos­
pital Society beg to acknowledge witlr 
thanks receipt pf the following dona­
tions during the month of October:
A Friend, $25; Mr. Geo. Whelan, 
$25; Mr. J. Ball, $10; Mr. E. R. Bai­
ley, $5; Mr. VV. R. Trench, J 5 ;  Mrs,. 
W, R. Trench, $5; Mr. H. F. Hicks, 
$5; Mrs. Moore, $5; Licut.-Col. Bcl- 
son, $3. Mrs. Cosens, sack potatoes;.
Wood’s T.ake Church, fruit and vege--
s; Mr.-tallies; .Mrs. Byrne, sack onion
Jl._Burtck._sack_oniQns.Jour_sacks_p_o-_ 
tatoes; Mr. FIctclier. two sacks pota­
toes and squash: Mr. Gray, cabbage; 
Mrs. Williams, sack potatoes; Mr.- 
Graham, four boxes apples; O kanagan 
Mission Church, fruit and vegetables.
A'..
Silk
L a d ie s ' D o u b le  K n it  S ilk  S ca rv es , 
60 in s . lo n g  a n d  18 ins. -w ide , 
w h ite  w ith  b lu e  s tr ip e s , w h ite
w ith  p in k , a n d  w h ite  $6.75
w ith  b lack . E a c h  ....
L a d ie s ’ D o u b le  K n it  S ilk  S c a rv e s , 
72 ins. lo n g  a n d  18 ins. w id e . 
N a v y  tr im m e d  saxe , w h ite  t r im ­
m ed  m a rig o ld  a n d  s ilv e r g r e y  
tr im m e d  tu rq u o ise
a t ,  each  ..........
A  lovely  ra n g e  o f S ilk  Scarves; 
in  a ll co lo rs , so m e  p la in  co lo rs , 
a n d  o th e rs  s tr ip e d  
e ffec ts , each  ............ $4.00
A  b e a u tifu l K u r ly  W o o l J a e g e r  
S ca rf, v e ry  com fy  a n d  w a rm , 24 
X 6 6 , in  o n e  co lo r o n ly — ro se  
w ith  co lo red  s tr ip e .
E a c h  ...... .................... $7.00
Ja e g e r  P u re  W o o l S ca rv es  in  
n a tu ra l  co lo r w ith  s tr ip e s  o f 
g reen , m au v e  an d  b lu e ; a lso
See $4.00
A  love ly  lin e  o f W h ite  J a e g e r  
.Scarves, su ita b le  fo r $ 2 .0 0
a neck  th ro w , a t  ....
I t  is so  e a sy  to  se le c t so m e th in g  p ra c tic a l  a n d  u se fu l, t h a t  
i t  is . n o t o n ly  a -w a s te  o f m o n ey  b u t  a  re flec tio n  u p o n  th e  
g o o d  ta s te  a n d  in te llig e n c e  o f th e  re c ip ie n t w h e n  y o u  g iv e  
h e r  som e u n u se fu l t r in k e t, w h ic h  is  se ld o m  u sed  a n d  
q u ic k ly  d isc a rd e d .
Give As You Would Like To
Receive
A  ^yaist, a  p e tt ic o a t, a  sw e a te r , s to c k in g s , a  k im o n o , a 
h a n d b a g ;  fu rs  o r  a  d a in ty  p iece  o f  lin g e rie , w h ic h  is a lw a y s  
a c c e p ta b le  to  a n y  w om an .
Such Presents Are Easy To Buy
F o r  th e se  h o lid a y  s to c k s  o ffer su c h  a  b ro a d  co lle c tio n  o f  
P ra c t ic a l  G if ts  th a t  y o u r  e n tire  l is t  c an  be  c h ec k e d  off 
w ith o u t  a n y  p ro v o k in g  a n tic ip a tio n , a s  to  w h e th e r  each  
p re s e n t  w ill s u i t  o r  n o t; T h e y  a lw a y s  su it. T h e y  a re  a l­
w a y s  \y e lco m e, fo r  sen s ib le  w o m e n  lik e  p ra c tic a l g ifts ..
Hosiery
A lovely plain black sheer Silk Hose, 
with seam down the back, (P Q
for, per pair ............................. .«DD*UU
A real nice fancy drop stitch Hose in 
black only, all sizes. Q O
At, per pair ..... ....... ........
A wonderful rang of Silk Clocked Hose 
in black with blue clocks, brown with 
orange clocks, navy with blue (P O  O K
and white with bli^c for ......
Winsome Maid Silk Hosiery in plain 
colors of black, brown and suede; 
seam on the back of hose (IJO K l |
at, per pair .........................
Mercury pure wool Clocked Hose, brown 
sand and heather, 0 0
A very classy range of Silk and Wool 
Hose in sand; also brown a n d , g r e ^  
heather mixtures, ^ O
at. per pair .... ..........................
Lingerie
White crepe dc chine Bloomers,(PflT f7 C  
trimmed with lace, for ......f
/  W hite Jersey Silk Bloomers, with hem­
stitched frill; nice heavy O K
quality, for ................... i
FOR H IM
Do your shopping as early as pos­
sible! Not only before the Christ­
mas rush begins, but early in the 
morning when the store is not 
crowded.
B ig  b ro th e r , fa th e r  o r  h u b b y  lik e  
m a n ly  th in g s . So  y o u  c a n n o t g o  
w ro n g  in  s e le c tin g  a n y  o f th e s e  
fo r “  H im .”
H A N D K E R C H IE FS.— Initial or plain; silk and 
linen.
T I E S .— A  w o n d e rfu l a s s o r tm e n t o f sh a p e s  a n d  
p a tte rn s .
s o x . - C a s h m e r e ,  L isle , a n d  S ilk .  ̂ P la in , w ith  
c lo ck s , o r  in  m ix tu re s .
COLLAR and HANDKERCHIEF BAGS.—As­
s o r tm e n t o f co lo rs  in  fine S u ed e .
T O I L E T  ROLLS.— F in e  g ra in  le a th e r , c o n ta in in g  
a i r  to ile t a rtic le s .
Cane Cuff Kiunaparts
Umbrella Handkerchiefs
Golf Coat Sox
Braces Slippers
Garters . Collar Bag
Golf Hose Handkerchief Case ^
Suit Case Toilet Roll
A Tie Sweater
A Shirt qioves
Cuff Links
Thomas Lawson Ltd.
Phone 215 Kelowna P.O. Box 208
Ribboncraft
L in g e rie  C lasps, m ad e  of tin te d  
r ib b o n  in  a la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t o f 
c o lo rs  an d  d esig n s , tw o  to  a se t 
a t ,  p e r  p a ir  ........ 35c, 50c and 65c
L in g e r ie  S e ts , m ade  o f R ib b o n  
a n d  G e o rg e tte , in  th e  p a le  sh ad es  
o f  p in k , b lue, m au v e  an d  m aize. 
T h r e e  to  a  s e t 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
A  lo v e ly  C o rsag e  F lo w e r  fo r  th e  
e v e n in g  d re ss  in  s ilv e r $ 2 .0 0
a n d  b lu e  a t  ............
A  b e a u tifu l P o in s e tta  F low 'er 
w ith  leav es  a n d  tin ­
sel c e n tre  a t  ............ $2.75
A  v e ry  n ice  lin e  o f S ilk  a n d  L ace  
V a n i ty  B ag s  w ith  m irro r, sh irre d  
on  th e  o u ts id e  of- th e  bag,, a rid  
p o w d e r  p u ff in s id e  "I *71̂  
A lso  in  m aize, tr im -  I ^
m ed  ro se  & p in k , tr im m ed  o rch id .
A  v e ry  fan cy  ova l sh ap e d  P o w ­
d e r  P u f f  on  a  r ib b o n -co v e red  w ire  
h a n d le . B ack  o f rib b o n  v e ry  p re t­
t i ly  s h ir re d  in  b lu e  a n d  p in k  r ib ­
b o n . $1.50 and $1.25 each
S a fe ty  P in  H o ld e rs  fo r  in fa n ts ’ 
u se , m ad e  o f s a t in  rib b o n  a n d  ro s ­
e t te s  o f se lf c o lo r ;  fin ish ed  w ith  
b o n e  r in g s  w ith  sa fe ty  p in s  a t­
ta ch e d , in  p in k , b lu e  an d  m aize ,
65c and 75c
M en ’s B oys’ and  L ittle  
G en ts’ Comfy S lippers 
for H ousew ear
A ll th e  w a n te d  sizes in  ch eck s  an d  
p la id s . T h e se  a re  th e  fam o u s  T u c - 
k e t t  lin e  o f F e lts . M en ’s;**$2.00; 
B o y s’, $1 .75; Y o u th s ’, $1.50; C h ild s ’ 
$1.25. A lso  m a n y  p la in  fe lt lin es  in 
R o m eo  s ty le s  a t  re a so n ab le  p rices.
CHILDREN ARE CRITICAL 
TODAY
Confine your selection to  the more prac­
tical things, making your choice from an 
assortment which is broad and diversified 
in its scope.
A lovely selection of Infants’ Wear, such 
as, dainty little Jackets of white wool, 
with pink and blue trimmings. 
Prices: $1.90, $2.25, $2.50, $ 3 m  ^ .25  
Hand Knitted Bonnets of
white Angora Wool, at..
HAND K N IT
B O O T IE S, IN FA N T E E S , ETC.
At wonderful prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00,$1.25. 
Infants’ Crib Blankets, in blue, P»nK ana 
white. Prices: $1.25, $1.75, $2.25, $3.25, 
and $5.75.
Very* dainty Silk Quilts, come $5.25
in pale blue and pink,
■ i ?
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